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P R E F A C E 
The Indian Economy cons i s t s of a whole co l l ec t ion of 
farms f ac to r i e s , workshops, mines, shops , Railways, off ices , 
/ 
Banks, schools, t h e a t r e s , hosp i t a l s , e t c . which help t o 
produce goods and serv ices . The e s s e n t i a l functions or 
processes of Indian Economy are : production, consumption 
and growth. The Indian Economy produces a l l tjrpes of goods 
& serv ices , i t enables people t o consume these goods and 
services , and i t grows and becomes r i c h e r . 
The Indian Economy l ike any other economy cons i s t s of 
three broad sect ions or sec tors : 
The primary sector or the ag r i cu l t u r a l sector , the secon-
dary sector or the i n d u s t r i a l sector and the t e r t i a r y sector 
or service sector . 
In tegra ted Rural Development programme was introduced only 
in Selected blocks in 1978-79, one among the most important 
poverty a l l e v i a t i o n programmes extended t o a l l blocks in the 
country in 198Ci-8i, t o crea te oppor tuni t ies for self employ-
ment by e l iminat ing under employment and unemployment sign-
i f i can t ly . To l i f t the poorest of poor l i v i n g in Rural areas 
above the poverty l ine in a remarkable way. These object ives 
can be achieved by grant ing loans by the banks and subsidy 
by c e n t r a l / s t a t e governments and thereby enabling the poorest 
of the poor t o purchase a s s e t s which can generate surplus 
income. In the year 1978-79 benef ic ia r i e s were selected 
based on t h e i r annual income. Families having five members 
with an annual income of Rs.3500/- were considered e l i g i b l e 
t o come under t h i s scheme. The same c r i t e r i a was followed 
in Seventh five year plan. But the cen t ra l Govt, redefined 
'Poverty l i n e ' and the same i s applicable for se lec t ion of 
benef ic ia r i e s in the seventh Five Year Pl^n. 
The Primary objective of t h i s programme i s t o r a i s e the 
incomes of famil ies tff the r u r a l poor so t ha t they go above 
the poverty l i n e . The programme aims not only at providing 
loans t o benef i c i a r i e s , who are below poverty l ine ( the 
poorest of poor ) t o possess productive a s s e t s af ter repay-
ing the loan but a lso t o ensure t ha t the famil ies who have 
been ass i s ted are provided adequate t r a in ing and marketing 
and other supportive serv ices from Govt, and other agencies 
t o enable them t o get t h e i r due share in the benef i t s a r i s i n g 
out of t h e i r involvement in the National recons t ruc t ion . This 
vyis an income generating programme aimed a t individual family 
as a un i t . The benef ic ia r i e s wi l l have ^ the choice of 
a c t i v i t i e s t o be undertaken by them, from wide range of 
a c t i v i t i e s ( a g r i c u l t u r a l and a l l i e d a c t i v i t i e s , v i l l age and 
cottage indus t r i es and v i l l age based small business and others) 
depending up on t h e i r apt i tude and preference and economic 
v i a b i l i t y of the schemes. 
(iii) 
The Methodology ; 
The data for a study of In tegra ted Rural Development 
Programme have been col lected from the published Annual 
r epor t s and other documents which were obtained from the 
Head Office of the D i s t r i c t Rural Development Agency Ali^arh, 
The ac tua l working of the In tegra ted Rural Development 
Programme has been studied by making personal v i s i t s . For 
obtaining f i r s t hand information personal contacts have been 
made with the project Director and A. S.O. (IRDP). 
Very useful information* have been col lected from repor t s 
of the Rural Development and Economic Development, Discussions 
held with project Director at the Headquarters and Assistant 
S t a t i s t i c a l Officer posted a t the DRDA have grea t ly helped 
in the understanding of the r e a l problems. 
Besides the avai lable secondary data, the primary data 
have a lso been col lec ted by carrying out sample surveys 
and personal enqui r ies from the execut ives . 
Use has been made of Maulana Azad Library, A.M.U. Aligarh, 
and Seminar l i b r a r y , Department of Commerce. For showing the 
progress of In tegra ted Rural Development programme in Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t in d i f ferent years I have been given four t a b l e s 
of sectorwise progress . 
Framework : 
The e n t i r e study has been presented in five chapters . 
The f i r s t chapter gives a p ic ture of Indian Economy and 
i t s problem. 
The second chapter deals with the Economic development 
during plan per iod. 
The th i rd chapter presents a de ta i led p ic tu re of I n t e -
grated Rural Development Programme, 
The fourth chapter has been devoted towards the In tegra ted 
In-tegf^ted Rural DevelOBBeat Programme in Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t . In t h i s chapter I have t r i e d t o give a de ta i led 
study of Integrated Rural Development Prograoane. The problems 
of prospects have a l so been discussed. 
In the l a s t chapter I have concluded the whole work. I t 
has been pointed out t ha t In tegra ted Rural Development programme 
i s very much timely & i t should succeed in Aligarh d i s t r i c t 
for the over a l l development. 
C H A P T ^ R - I X 
Indian Economy and I t s Problems 
The Indian economy cons i s t s of a whole co l lec t ion 
of farms , f ac to r i e s , workshops, mines, shops. Railways, 
off ices , Banks, Schools, t h e a t r e s , hosp i t a l s , e t c . which 
help t o produce goods and serv ices . The e s s e n t i a l processes 
or functions of the Indian economy are : production, consu-
mption and growth. The Indian economy produces a l l types of 
goods and serv ices , i t enables people t o consume these goods 
and serv ices , and i t grows and becomes r i che r . 
Before 19A7-that i s , before India became indepen -
dent the e s sen t i a l functions of Indian economy (namely, prod-
uction, consumption, and growth ) were organised and carr ied 
out by railllons of people. For instance, people themselves 
decided : 
(a) what goods and services should be produced and how much 
they should be produced. 
(b) how these services and goods should be produced and 
/Who should produce them, and 
(c) who should Consume these goods and se rv ices . 
After India became independent in 19^^?, the Govern-
ment ( tha t i s , the cen t ra l Government at New Delhi, and the 
s t a t e Governments at Bombay, Calcut ta , Madras, Lucknow, e t c . ) 
has also the power t o decide the above quest ions. 
The Government exerc ises t h i s power in two ways. F i r s t l y , 
i t produces cer ta in goods and se rv ices . For instance, the 
Government i s producing and se l l ing s t ee l , f e r t i l i s e r s , 
machine t o o l s , watches, e t c . It i s a l so se l l ing the services 
of railways,Rdadweys, pos ts and Telegraphs, e t c . 
Secondly, the Government i s d-'-recting and contro-
l l i n g production, d i s t r i b u t i o n end consumption of goods and 
services which are undertaken by p r iva te people and Business 
houses. I t does t h i s through various methods through 'giving 
l i cences , p r i ce con t ro l s , t axes e t c . At present , the control 
of t he Government is not complete and ful ly effect ive. 
The Structure of Indian Economy ; 
The Indian economy l i k e any other economy cons i s t s 
of t h ree broad sections or sec tors : 
(a ) the primary sector or the ag r i cu l tu ra l sector , 
(b) the secondary sector or the i ndus t r i a l sec tor , and 
(c) the t e r t i a r y sector or service sector . 
The Primary Sector of the Indian •Economy : 
The primary or the f i r s t sector of t he Indian 
economy cons i s t s of ag r i cu l tu re , animal husbandry, dairying 
fores t ry and f i s h e r i e s . These occupations ere primary because 
they are the f i r s t and oldest of occupations known t o man. 
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In t h i s sec tor , nature Is dominant and powerful in production, 
man works with nature t o produce goods. By nature we mean 
land, climate weather e t c , which help in product ion. Consider 
Agriculture for instance, Man ploughs the land and sows the 
seed but i t i s l e f t t o nature t o produce thecrop a good 
crop or a bad crop. Like wise man cooperates with nature and 
producing wood, r a i s ing c a t t l e , and catching f i sh . Mining also 
comes under the primary sec tor because i t is nature which 
produces the various minerals and nan only helps na tu re . 
For example, coal has been produced by nature and is lying 
inside t he ear th , Man takes i t out and uses i t . The most 
important primary sec tor in India, of course, is ag r i cu l tu re . 
Agriculture occupies an important place in the IndTan economy. 
But unfortunately, the agr icu l tu re sector was neglected 
badly before independence. Our fol'mers had cu l t iva ted lend 
year a f t e r year but without giving any th ing back t o i t 
( i n the form of manures ) . Natural ly , much of our Isnd was 
poor in f e r t i l i t y . Besides the Indian farmers were poor and 
i l l i t e r a t e . They did not know the use of improved seeds 
and f e r t i l i s e r s . Many of them did not.l)wi land but worked 
under t enan t s under big land lo rds . Besides, over 20 percent 
of ru r a l people were landless l abourers . Farmers did not 
have good and cheap sources of finance t o carry on t h e i r 
ag r i cu l t u r a l operat ions ( t o buy seed, f e r t i l i s e r s e t c . ) 
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The v i l l a g e money lender len t t o formers at high r a t e s 
of i n t e r e s t and a l l the time he attempted t o take away 
the land of those who borrowed from him. Indian agr icu l tu re 
has thus been in a hopeless condition for a long time and 
the Indian farmers have been l iv ing a miserable exis tence . 
Since Independence the Government has done much t o 
improve land and ag r i cu l tu ra l production. The Government has 
popularised new seeds (known as hybrid seeds) , f e r t i l i s e r s 
e t c . , among the farmers, i t has expanded i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s , 
i t has provided more and cheaper finance t o farmers and i t 
has protected the farmers against money lenders and land 
l o r d s . Indian agr icu l tu re i s improving fast and the rapid 
progress In ag r i cu l tu re has come t o be known as "erreen 
revolu t ion" . But even now, Indian agr icu l tu re f a i l s p e r i o d i -
ca l ly because of f a i lu re of monsoons. 
The agr icu l tu re sector i s control led by p r iva te 
individuals i . e . i t i s a p r iva te sec tor . The Government 
does not own and manage farms. 
Secondary Sector of Indian Economy : 
Under the secondary sector , we include small-scale 
and large scale manufacturing indus t r i e s . Manufacturing 
indus t r i e s are second t o primary occupation. Small scale 
indus t r i es may be divided in to two types , namely, small 
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scale enterprises and cottage industries. These industries 
use very little of capital but give employment to more 
people. Cottage industries are mainly household enterprleee 
(like handloom, cotton and silk weaving ) and employ little 
or no hired labour, India was once famous for its small 
scale industries- its cotton and silk goods were world 
famous. Handloom cloth, matches, Beedis, toys, pottery etc. 
are made by thousands of people in their homes or in small 
workshops and factories. But many of our cottage and small 
scale units were denied support by the British Government 
and hence they declined. Millions of handloom weavers gave 
up their work and became labourers in villages and cities. 
But since independence, the Indian Government is actively 
supporting and encouraging cottage and small scale Industries. 
Private Sector Industries : 
Towards the middle of the nineteenth century large 
scale industries were set up and developed by Europeans. Only 
at a late stage, Indians too entered the industrial scene. 
Before 19^7, India had developed a number of large scale 
industries like cotton textiles, Jute textiles, Sugar, cement, 
iron and steel etc. But the industrial development was more 
rapid since the Government gave much encouragement to indust-
rial growth. Many new industries were set up and old indus-
tries were expanded. Part of the credit for the Industrial 
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expansion goes t o p r iva te I n d u s t r i a l i s t s . They showed 
remarkable imagination in taking advantage of rapid 
growth. But ma J^or c red i t should go t o the Government 
which gave ac t ive encouragement t o the p r iva te sec tor 
indus t r i e s , by providing finance t o growing indus t r i e s . 
The indus t r i a l un i t s were owned and managed by p r iva te 
individuals and companies. Hence they are p r iva te sec tor 
en t e rp r i s e s . 
Public Sector Enterpr ises : 
Since Independence, the Government has taken 
d i rec t r e spons ib i l i t y for developing many indus t r i e s . 
The Government of India has se t up a number of i ndus t r i a l 
u n i t s . One must have heard about t he ibhittaranjan 
Locomotives in west Bengal. In tegra l coach factory near 
Madras, t h e Neyveli Ligni te project in Tamil Nadu, B h i l l a i 
S tee l plant in Madhya pradesh, Bharat Heavy E l ec t r i c a l s Ltd . , 
Indian o i l corporation , the Vishakhapatnam ship yards, 
and many more. S ta te Governments too have t h e i r own en ter -
p r i s e s - many of them run roadways (bus t r a n s p o r t ) . These 
indus t r ies cons t i t u t e public sector en t e rp r i s e s . In 1950-01, 
publ ic sector en te rp r i ses were ins ignif icant but now they 
have become the most dominant sector in the country. 
Which i s more import?nt in manufacturing indus t r i e s : 
the p r iva te sector? At present the p r iva te sector is general ly 
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producing consumer goods, while the public sector is 
general ly producing cap i t a l goods and e s sen t i a l se rv ices . 
Natural ly both sec tors are important s ince India requires 
both types of goods But the r a t e of growth of public 
sec to r i s much more rapid . The Government has plenty of money 
/ ( t a x paye r ' s money) and has used the same for i ndus t r i e s , 
with t he ob^Jective of developing the country f a s t . 
Ter t i a ry Sector of the Indian Economy ; 
The t h i r d sector or t e r t i a r y sec to r does not 
produce goods, but produces services : hence i t is known 
as service sec to r . For instance, railways and roadways 
produce t ranspor t se rv ices - i . e . they help in t ranspor t ing 
people and goods from one place t o another. Then-"there are 
banks, insurance companies and financing companies which 
produce banking, insurance and other serv ices . There are 
people who are engaged in t r ade i . e . in te rna l t r ade and 
in te rna t iona l t r a d e . All companies and firms producing 
dif ferent serv ices come under the t e r t i a r y sec tor or service 
sec tor . At one t ime, the t e r t i a r y sector was control led by 
p r iva te p a r t i e s but since 19^7, the government has gradually 
entered t h i s sec tor . Railways are now owned and managed by 
the cen t ra l Government,Roeidways are by and la rge , taken over 
by s t a t e governments, shipping se rv ices are now provided by 
both the Government and the Pr iva te sector (Shipping corpor-
at ion of India belongs t o t he Union Government). Air t ranspor t 
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(knovm as Civil avia t ion) i s completely with the cent ra l 
Government. Part of the in te rna t iona l t r ade i s control led 
by the Government through the s t a t e t r ad ing corporation 
(STC). 
Leading banks and a l l insurance companies have 
been taken over by t he Government. The most important bank-
the Reserve Bank of India- is a lso owned and managed by t h e 
Government, 
I t is c lear t ha t the Government is gradual ly beco-
ming r e a l l y important in the secondary and Ter t ia ry sec to r s . 
In insurance, Civil av ia t ion , production of defence equipe-
ments crude o i l production e t c . , Government ownership i s 
cent percent . But in the ag r i cu l t u r a l sec tor and small 
scale sec tor , the * States* share i s almost Zero. Increasingly 
indus t r i e s of s t r a t e g i c and nat ional importance are being 
brought under Government omership. 
The s t ruc tu re of Indian Economy can be put in the 
form of a chart : 
A- Primary Agriculture 
<ion^^^nr/ Animal Husbandry 
Sector Forests 
Fisher ies 
Mining 
Indian B- Secondary Spall scale and 
Economy Sector Cottage indus t r i e s 
Large scale indus t r ies 
Power 
Transport and 
communication 
In te rna l and 
C- Ter t i a ry In te rna t iona l Trade 
Sector Banking & Finance 
Other Services. 
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Problems of Indian Economy 
We Indians l i v e In 'Poverty and in the midst of 
poverty but often we are not aware of i t . Foreign v i s i t o r s 
t o over country are s truck by the poverty and misery of 
the vast masses of people in India we sha l l study the 
causes of I n d i a ' s poverty as t h i s wi l l a lso bring out the 
basic features of the Indian economy and i t s problems. 
Problem of Agriculture 
There are many occupations in the country-such 
as ag r i cu l tu re , indus t r i e s , mining , t r a d e , t ranspor t , 
banking e t c . But agr icu l tu re is the most Important occup -
at ion in the country- about 80% of working population in 
India Is engaged in ag r i cu l t u r e . This i s a very high 
percentage indeed. Only in backward aiid under developed 
count r ies , a high percentage of people depend on ag r i cu l -
t u r e , consider t he following t a b l e careful ly : 
Table ' -11 Working population Engaged in Agriculture (1985) 
Developing 
Countries 
Percentage Advanced 
countr ies 
England 
U.S.A. 
Austral ia 
France 
Percentage 
2 
2 
6 
8 
India 
Efeypt 
Malaysia 
Brazi l 
75 
50 
50 
30 
Source : World Development Report 1985. -^ 
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We have given four developing countr ies v iz India , • Egypt, 
Malaysia, and Brazi l which have been backward and poor 
and where people have lev standards of l i v i n g . In India, 
15% of working population i s engaged in ag r i cu l tu re . In 
Efeypt and Malaysia t h i s percentage i s 50, and in Brazi l 
i t i s 30. The conclusion is t ha t in l e s s developed and 
backward countr ies a high proportion of working population 
i s engaged in agr icu l tu re , This i s so because : 
(a) other Indus t r ies and occupations may not ex is t , and 
(b) even if they ex i s t , they are not properly and ful ly 
developed. 
On the other hand, in advanced and developed 
countr ies most people depend on industr ies ,and services 
such as t r anspor t , banking e t c . Ehgland, U.S.A. , Austral ia 
and France are r i ch countr ies and providea high standard of 
l iv ing t o t h e i r people. In England and U.S.A. only 29^  of 
the working population i s engaged in ag r i cu l tu re , the r e s t 
9896 of working population is engaged in indus t r i e s , mining, 
banking, t ranspor t e t c . I t i s c lear , t he re fo re , tha t i s in 
developed countr ies , only a small percentage of people work 
1 on land. 
Thus , i t i s general ly t r u e t ha t the more 
advanced and developed acountry, the l e s s wi l l be the dependen-
ce of the people on agr icu l tu re the l e s s developed a country, 
the g rea te r is t he dependence of the people on agr icu l tu re 
u 
are providing f inancia l ass i s tance t o the farmers for s e t t i n g 
of i r r i g a t i o n resources . But ac tua l ly they are also exploin-
t i ng them. 
( i i i ) Inadequate Finance i Finance i s required for every 
business .Agricul ture too requi res funds. But the Indian 
farmer i s so poor t ha t he i s unable t o finance h i s a g r i c u l -
t u r a l operat ions by him se l f . He borrows money from money 
lenders at very high r a t e s of in te res t and general ly i s 
forced t o s e l l his produce t o pay off his debt. There are 
other sources of borrowing such as the cooperative society 
which charges low r a t e s of i n t e r e s t . This source is be-
coming important only in recent years . T i l l now, the diff-
icu l ty in ge t t ing the Adequate finance and , a t low r a t e s 
of in t e res t has prevented the farmers from ge t t ing maximum 
output from land. 
( iv) Defective equlpement and unsc ien t i f i c Agriculture : 
In a l l cases of cu l t iva t ion , i t is the upper so i l which 
helps in the growth of crops. If the upper so i l i s removed 
by fast winds or floods, the land becomes barren. As a 
r e su l t of these factore^s as well as continious for thousands 
of years , land in India has l o s t much of i t s o r ig ina l f e r t i -
l i t y . Ill i s however, poss ible t o add f e r t i l i t v t o land throuerh 
use of manures, both na tura l and a r t i f i c i a l , Natural manures 
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India i s an ag r i cu l tu ra l country, the Indian agr i cu l tu re 
i s suffering from many problems which are follows : 
Lack of Resources t 
The Indian farmers have not enoui^h and suff ic ient 
resources for b e t t e r cu l t iva t ion e .g . 
( i) Problem of improved seeds and f e r t i l i s e r s ; 
Due t o poor economic condition the Indian farmers 
can not use improved seeds and chemical f e r t i l i s e r s because, 
for a 'ordinary farmer i t i s very d i f f i cu l t t o arrange suff ic i -
ent money for purchasing of improved seeds and f e r t i l i s e r s . 
They are only capable t o use Farm yard Manure in l i t t l e 
amount, 
( i i ) Problem of I r r i g a t i o n : 
Water i s e s sen t i a l even indispensable- For cu l t i va t ion . 
Crops need water for growth. But, flue t o lack of proper 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s the Indian farmers get low yie ld of 
ag r i cu l tu ra l products . There are only some prosperous persons 
who are i r r i g a t i n g t h e i r land by t h e i r own Engines and 
tubewells , and poor farmers are i r r i g a t i n g e i t h e r with 
the help of those prosperous person 's resources or by those 
resources which are provided by Govt. In the past 
the Indian agr icu l tu re was t o t a l l y dependent on r a i n s . 
Although today in some pa r t s of India the ag r i cu l -
t u r e i s dependent on r a i n s . But i^wadays Banks 
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consisrt of dung and urine of animals, leaves , straw, e t c . 
and are very good for the s o i l but they are highly inad-
equate in India . A r t i f i c i a l manuses are chemical f e r t i l i -
se r s l i k e n i t r a t e s , sulphate^, e t c . most Indian farmers 
do not know the benef i t s of a r t i f i c i a l imanurea and even 
i f they know, they can not afford t o buytTiem and use 
them on t h e i r land. 
Moreover, the vast majority of Indian fanners 
s t i l l use p r in i t iwe equipment and implements. They have 
t h e i r bullocks and wooden plough-fe/ They use ordinary 
seed and not spec ia l ly selected and improved seed. They 
do not follow any of the improved techniques which farmers 
in other countries have been Adopting. To a ce r t a in 
ex ten t . This i s not the mistake of our farmers. Even 
i f they want t o adopt them, t h e i r poor finances do not allow 
them t o do so . Basical ly i t i s t h e i r poverty which prevents 
them from adopting Improved techniques. As a resu l t ag r i -
cu l tu ra l product iv i ty i s very low, 
(V) Small and Fragmented holdings : 
The average cu l t i va to r in India does not have 
adequate land t o c u l t i v a t e . The s ize of average farm is small, 
namely 2.3 hectares (o r 6.2acres ) in India as compared t o 
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22 hectares in Prance and 158 hectares in U.S.A. 1A2 
hectares in Mexico, 270 hectares in Argentina and near ly 
2000 hectares in Aust ra l ia . 
In ce r ta in s t a t e s of India the average i s much 
l e s s , for instance in Bihar, the average s ize of a holding 
i s 1.5 hectare per cu l t i va to r , and in Kerala, i t is 0.7 
hectare per cu l t i va to r . Not only the average s ize of land 
holding is small , but even tha t is not found in one place . 
Each farm i s divided into t i n y b i t s of land which is not 
helpful in proper and s c i e n t i f i c cu l t i va t ion . Natural ly, 
the product iv i ty of land i s low. 
(Vi) Land ownership; The system of land ownership in 
India is qui te pecu l i a r . In ce r ta in cases, the cu l t iva to r s 
of land are a lso the owners. Natural ly these owner cu l t iva -
t o r s are in te res ted in increasing the output from t h e i r 
land for, whatever i s produced wi l l belong t o them. But 
in other cases, the cu l t i va to r i s most often not the owner 
of the land. He is only a t enan t . He can be drivenout of 
the land by the land lord at any t ime. Natural ly, no tenant 
wi l l l i ke t o spend money on the improvempnt of the lend in 
order t o get maximum output. Low product iv i ty in ag r i cu l tu re 
i s , there fore , due t o lack of secur i ty t o the t enan t . 
( v i i ) Defective marketing : Related t o finance is the 
defective marketing system. The farmer has always been 
exploi ted by t r a d e r s and money tenders and has been forced 
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t o feccept low p r i ce s for h is surplus produce t o the 
market towns (or t he mandis ) . The i l l e g a l and unfair 
p rac t i ce s present in Mandis (such as fa lse weights and 
measures and even open cheating ) have always prevented 
the Ignorant and i l l i t e r a t e fanners from going t o mandis. 
D i f f i cu l t i e s of finance and marketing have been l a rge ly 
responsible for keeping the Indian farmers t o remain poor, 
( v i i i ) Rural Indebtedness : Indian farmers are not only 
poor but are perpetual ly burdened by debt . The fanners 
borrow for cu l t iva t ion purpose (for ploughing , weeding e tc) 
or for buying seed, and t o pay labour or t o make improve-
ments on land through construct ion of wells or through 
jitencing e t c . Borrowing for such purposes is e s sen t i a l and 
Jus t i f i ed as i t is for productive purposes. But t he Indian 
farmers bor'^ow for e n t i r e l y unproductive purposes also 
as for instance, for the cele^orat ion of marriages, t o go 
t o courts ( i . e . l i t i g a t i o n and soon. In many cases, debt 
is inher i ted . A young farmer inher i t s not only land from 
h i s fa ther but a lso the l e t t e r ' s debt. I t is a well known 
fact t ha t our farmers suffer badly from the burden of 
heavy debt and are unable t o make any improvement on land. 
( ix) Effect of Natural calamit ies : The Indian agr icu l tu re 
i s not safe from nature.Some times hewvty r a ins , ha i l ing , 
drought and wild animals destroy the well prepared crop. So 
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na tura l calamit ies are as d i f f i c u l t probtems for successful 
a g r i c u l t u r e . 
2, Population pressure : 
A veiy important problem of the Indian economy 
infact , I nd ia ' s main problem-is the large and growing 
populat ion. As mentioned before India has a huge population 
an estimated 755 mi l l ion in the middle of 1985, India 
has t he second l a rges t population in the world. People 
have t o be fed, clothed and housed. They have t o be educa-
ted , provided with Jobs and so on. The l a r g e r the s ize of 
population, the g rea t e r i s the problem of feeding, clothing 
housing and so/on. But a la rge population by I t s e l f is not 
a bad th ing , Infact , i t can be a good thing too . People 
have wants, but they have a lso hands and brains t o work 
with .They can use t h e i r a b i l i t y t o organise and manage 
business u n i t s . They can produce goods and se rv i ces . The 
l a rge r the number, the g rea t e r i s the scope for production. 
Hence, a la rge population need not be bad for a country. 
But what i s r e a l l y bad for India i s the high 
r a t e of increase in populat ion. At present , the r a t e of 
increase in population in India is 2.5 per cent per year, 
which comes'to 17 t o mi l l ion persons per year, and in a 
10 year period i . e , , a decade Ind ia ' s population In a decade 
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Ls equal t o the t o t a l population of England, France and 
^e^meny put together , I nd i a ' s r ea l problem is thus the 
'apid growth of populat ion. I f t h i s rapid increase in 
)opulation can be control led, other problems can be eas i ly 
solved, 
5, Unemployment and under Einplovment : Connected with the 
pressure of population is the problem of unemployment and 
underemployment in India, Because of large population and 
rapid increase in population supply of labour is far in 
excess of demand for labour. In the ag r i cu l tu ra l sec tor , 
there are far too many people than are r e a l l y needed. More-
over, people who are employed in ag r i cu l tu re do not have 
adequate work, t h i s i s a s i t u a t i o n of underemployment. 
Apart from agr i cu l tu re , the re only a few indus t r i e s , na tu ra l ly 
there i s only l imited scope for employment in i ndus t r i e s . 
There are between 35-^0 mil l ion persons who are unemployed 
in the country and about the same nunber wider employed. 
The nunber of unemployed people ' s is increasing due t o 
growth of populat ion. The bas ic causesfor t h i s sonry s t a t e 
of a f fa i r s are the uncontrolled growth of population 4n 
the one s ide , and the absence of adequate number of 
indus t r i es on the other , Ind ia ' s nat ional income can be 
considerably increased If the unemployed can found employment 
and if the underemployed can be provided with fu l l e r employ-
ment. 
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4, Low leve l of cap i t a l : I t is not Just suff ic ient for 
a country t o have a la rge population and vast area of 
land. I t can become r ich and powerful only by possessing 
plenty of cap i ta l , t o o l s , machinery, and equipment, 
t ranspor t and a l l other types of goods which are used in 
production. An advanced country l i k e England or the U.S.A. 
possesses plenty of cap i t a l and hence secures a high 
leve l of production. The Indian economy, on the other h?nd 
suffers from lack of c a p i t a l . The American farmers use 
t r a c t o r s , ha rves te r s , d r i l l i n g machines e t c , and he has 
money t o buy improved seeds and plenty of f e r t i l i s e r s , T h e 
Indian farmer, on the other hand cu l t iva te s with a p a i r of 
bul locks, and uses very l i t t l e of manure. The American 
farmer produces suf f ic ien t quanti ty of food grains t o feed 
the whole of the U.S.A. and a l so s e l l s his surplus wheat 
t o many countr ies of the world : on the other hand, Indian 
farmers have been s t ruggl ing t o feed t h e i r own country. 
Thus an important factor for I n d i a ' s backwardness and 
poverty is the low l eve l of c a p i t a l . 
That India lacks cap i t a l very badly can be eas i ly 
shown by reference t o per capita production of s t e e l and 
E l e c t r i c energy. I t may be noted tha t production and cons-
umption of s t e e l and e l e c t r i c i t y by any country are a 
sure sjnnptom of economic progress . 
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Tabl©-2: Per capita production and consumption of Steel 
and E l e c t r i c i t y in 1980, 
Country 
U.S.A. 
U.K. 
U.S.S.R. 
Japan 
China 
India 
Crude 
S t e e l (kg) 
450 
200 
560 
960 
37 
1A 
E l e c t r i c i t y 
(KVH) 
10,630 
4,790 
5,550 
3,575 
590 
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Source : United Nations art:atistical year Book. 
5. Low per capita Income; 
The average income per heed of population in 
India (or per capita Income ) is one of the lowest in the 
world, we have already given f igures of per capita Income 
In dif ferent countr ies . These figures show c lea r lv the 
miserable pos i t ion of India. The average annual " 
income of an amerlcan ( tn 1981) was Rs. 1,28,000 while the 
annual Income of an Indian was only Rs, 2600, the American 
has 50 times the income of an Indian.The average Japanese 
has 4o times the income of an Indian. Even Shri Lanka's 
per capi ta income is double t h a t of India. Low leve l of 
Income and and consequent low standard of l iv ing are important 
features of the Indian economy. The following t a b l e considers 
the average income of a person in India and in some of the 
advanced cojintries of the world: 
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Table-3-Per capita income ( in do l la r s ) 
Country 
Ind ia 
Japan 
England 
U.S.A. 
1960 
70 
420 
1,260 
2,500 
1983 
260 
10120 
9200 
14110 
Annual r a t e 
of growth % 1965-83 
1.5 
4 . 8 
1.7 
1.7 
Source : S t a t i s t i c a l year Book 1976 and world Development 
Report 1985. 
5. Low Level of Technology : 
There is not only a shortage of cap i ta l goods in India 
in the form of t o o l s , machinery, factory bui ld ings , t r anspor t 
system, e t c . but the avai lable capi ta l goods are a lso old 
and pr imi t ive . Besides, methods or techniques used in a g r i -
cu l ture , indus t r i e s , mining e t c , are backward. India has 
continued t o use old and out dated methods of production 
which have been given up long ago in developing countr ies . 
We have mentioned the use of bullocks in India for ploughing 
and of t r a c t o r s in the U.S.A. we may mention more examples. 
In American and Japanese f ac to r i e s , the l a t e s t and the most 
modem machines are used, in Indian f ac to r i e s , old types of 
machinery - some 50 years old are used. The J e t aeroplane 
and the fast moving cars are the most common mode of t ranspor t 
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In Anerica, but bullock car ts continue t o be the common 
mode of t ranspor t in ru ra l India , We can go on multiplying 
examples. The fact is the advanced countr ies make use of 
the l a t e s t techniques of production but l e s s develooed 
count / r ies such as India s t i l l continue t o make use of 
old and pr imi t ive techniques. In a country l i k e India, 
the re is inadequate supply of cap i t a l and whatever cap i ta l 
i s ava i l ab le , i t i s of the pr imi t ive type . The use of 
backward techniques i s , the re fo re , one of the Important 
causes of low production and poverty in India . 
7, Maldis t r ibut ion of wealth / a s s e t s : 
The Reserve Bank of India data for the asset d i s t r i b u -
t i on of rura l households reveal tha t nearly 20 percent of 
the household owing l e s s than Rs. 1,000 worth of asse ts 
possessed only 0.7 percent of t o t a l a s s e t s . Not only t h i s , 
51 percent of the households owing l e s s than Rs. 5,000 worth 
of a s se t s possessed barely 8 per cent of t o t a l a s se t s . As 
against i t , the top ^ percent households owing asse t s worth 
more than Rs. 50,000 held over 31 percent of t o t a l a s s e t s . 
Tabl6u4i Assets d i s t r i b u t i o n among rura l households in India (1971-72). 
Asset group 
Less t h a n t Rs. 1,000 
Rs. 1000 t o Rs.5,000 
Rs.5000 t o Rs. 20,000 
Rs,20,000to Rs.50,000 
Rs.50.000 fend above 
P r e p o r t ion 
t o t i 
of 
a l households 
20% 
31% 
34 % 
11 % 
4 % 
Shpre in t o t a l 
v a l u e s of a s s e t s 
0.79« 
7.59« 
31.796 ^ 
29,6% 
31.496 
Source : Compiled from Reserve Bank of India . 
^11 India Debt and Investment Survey. 
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8. Low leve l of l iv ing of the average India ; 
Failure t o secure a balance d ie t manifests in 
India in the low ca lor ie intake and low level of consumption 
of Pro t i en . The average ca lor ie intake of food is only 
1990 in India as coopered t o over 3,000 ca lor ie perday in 
most of the developed count r ies . This i s s l i g h t l y above the 
mininum intake for sus ta ining l i f e estimated at 1,800 
ca lo r i e s . s ince nearly 57^  percent of the population in India 
l i v e s below the poverty l i n e , i t is very doubtful whether 
the poor get a minimum intake of even, 1,800 ca lo r i e s . 
Another fac tor tha t has an Important bearing on the health 
of the people is t ha t in India- cerea ls predominate, but in 
contrast the d ie t in the advanced countr ies is r ich in content 
because i t includes f r u i t s , f i sh , meat, b u t t e r an'l sugar. The 
pro te in intake i s nearly l e s s than hal f of the leve l preva-
len t in advanced countr ies . Roughly 25 t o 40 percent of 
the population in India suffers from malnut r i t ion . The average 
pro te in content of t he Indian d ie t is only 49 gms per day 
as against more than double the level in developed countr ies . 
The per capita a v a i l a b i l i t y of milk was 4B kgs in 1960 
which has now come down t o 4o kgs per annum Nearly 60 percent 
of the mothers are malnourished. By 1975, only 33 percent 
of Indian population had access t o safe drinking water. This 
r e s u l t s in developing l e s s s t rength t o fight diseases and is 
a l so p a r t l y responsible for low l e v e l , o f eff iciency of the 
Indian workers. 
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The p ic ture about housing Is equally bleak, accor-
ding t o the 1971 census, of the 123 mil l ion households, 62 
mi l l ion have houses e i t h e r of mud or of unbumt b r i cks . In 
urban areas roughly 50 percent of the population l i ve in 
one room:houses with an average of ^ persons per house. About 
31 per cent of population in I n d i a ' s c i t i e s with a population 
more than one mil l ion are slum dwellers , 
9, Poor Condition of Rural labour : 
Agrl labour is provided mostly by economically and 
soc ia l ly backward sec t ions , poor sect ions from the t r i b e s 
also swell t h e i r ranks. The average annual income of an 
ag r i cu l tu ra l labour household in India in 1950-51 was fts.^A^ 
It f e l l t o Rs. 437 in 1955-56, i t increased t o R5.6OO in 
1963-64 and increased s ign i f i can t ly t o Rs, 1,671 during 1974-75 
In a recent s t u d y o f ag r i cu l tu ra l labour in Rohtak d i s t r i c t 
in Haryana, Sun 11 K, Dhawan found the average wage between 
Rs, 2 and te,3 in cer ta in v i l l a g e s at the lowest leve l and 
between Rs. 4 and Rs.5 at the highest l e v e l , the average 
money wage is around Rs. 3 per day per worker. Professor Bardhpn 
comes t o the conclusion t h a t in the Indian Context, the 
bargaining strength of the landless labourers might be consi-
dered as in Important determinant for high rea l wages thali 
the spread of technological progress . The rea l problem Is t o 
organise uneducated and unskil led farm labourers in t rade 
unions. 
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C H A P T E R - I I 
Economic Development During Plan Period 
"Planning is not a once for a l l exerc ise for a five 
year period, i t requires a continual wptch on current or 
incipient t rends , systematic observations of t echn ica l , 
economic and soc ia l data and 8d;justment of programmes in 
the l igh t of new requirements". 
Planning Commission 
A country which wants t o develop her economy has t o take 
cer ta in v i t a l decisions about the s trategy of development while 
laying down t a r g e t s in a Plan. Diclsions about p r i o r i t i e s for 
sec tors of the economy, pr ice policy , the role of labour, monetary 
and f i sca l policy a re a^l of fundamental s ignif icance. The success 
of planning largely depends upon the correctness of these decisions 
and t h e i r implementation. We propose t o study in t h i s section of 
the development plans of India and thereby, understand whether 
economic development under planning i s taking place at an adequate 
pace and whether i t is being fostered in the r igh t d i r ec t ion . 
1. F i r s t Five Year Plan ( 1930-31- 1935-56) 
The draft out l ine of the f i r s t Fiv^-Year Plan was presented 
in July, 1951. The f ina l report was , however , 
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published in December, 1952. The Pr incipal aims of the Fi rs t 
Plan were : 
( l ) To r e h a b i l i t a t e the Indian economy devastated by the 
effects of the Second world war and the p a r t i t i o n of the 
country. 
( i i ) To solve the food c r i s i s and ease the raw materiel 
pos i t ion p a r t i c u l a r l y in J u t e and Cotton, 
( i i i ) To check the in f la t ionary tendencies . 
( i v ) To build economic overheads sucn as a net work of 
road3, to renovate depreciated ro l l i ng stock in railways 
and also construct i r r i g a t i o n and hydro-e lec t r i c works. 
(v) To formulate and execute programmes of development v/hich 
would be subs tan t i a l in themselves while laying the founda-
t ion for l a rge r e f fo r t s in the coming years , 
(v i ) To i n i t i a t e measures of soc ia l J u s t i c e on a wide 
scale consis tent with the Direct ive Pr inc ip les of the 
cons t i tu t ion , and 
( v i i ) To build up adminis t ra t ive and other organisat ions 
needed for carrying out the programmes of development 
in India . 
Or ig ina l ly the plan aimed at an outlay of Rs.2,069 crores 
in the publ ic sec tor . Later the est imate was revised t o 
Rs. 2,356 crores . 
Allocation of Investment : A l l o c t i o n of plan outlay 
c lear ly suggests tha t the f i r ^ t plan accorded the highest 
p r i o r i t y to ag r i cu l tu re . The f i r s t plan r i g h t l y mentioned: 
"we are convinced tha t without a subs t an t i a l increase in 
the production of food and raw materials needed for industry 
i t would be impossible to Sustain a higher tempo of i n d u s t r i a l 
developmentV '*The Plan a l loca ted a sum pf Rs. 861 crores 
i . e . 44 per cent of the t o t a l outlay for t h i s purpose. The 
purpose of the plan was to improve yield in ag r i cu l tu re so 
as to generate an a g r i c u l t u r a l surplus fundamental to economic 
development. 
The high p r i o r i t y given to investment in ag r i cu l tu re in 
publ ic sec to r programmes was at the cost of low p r i o r i t y 
given to Indust r iep , e spec ia l ly large scale i ndus t r i e s . On 
account of the l imi ta t ion posed by the scarce cap i t a l resources, 
the development of l a rge - sca l e consumer goods indus t r ies was 
l e f t e n t i r e l y to the p r iva t e sec tor . The s t a te f a c i l i t a t e d 
the process of development by incurring an expenditure of 
Rs. 523 crores , i . e . 27 percent of the t o t a l outlay on t r a n s -
port and communications. Besides t h i s , i t was considered 
des i rable to spend Rs, 459 crores on socia l se rv ices l i k e 
education , technica l t r a i n i n g , heal th, refugee r e h a b i l i -
t a t i on , e t c , with a view to improve the human mater ia l . 
The Pr iva te sec tor investment amounted to Rs. 1,800 crores 
during 1951- 56 . o u t of a t o t a l outlay of te.i,960 crores 
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in public sec tor , investment component was of -^ he order of 
Rs. 1,550 crores . Thus the t o t a l investment in the publ ic 
and p r iva te sec tors amounted to Rs. 3,360 crores . The t o t a l 
investment publ ic end p r iva t e in the economy increased from 
Rs.500 crores per annum at the beginning of the F i r s t Plan 
to Rs. 850 crores at i t s end. 
Achievements of the F i r s t Plan; 
How far did the f i r s t Five Yesr Plan succeed in achieving 
i t s t a rge t of 11 percent increase of na t iona l income ? Economic 
indica tors showed tha t physical t a rge t s were surpassed in 
many d i r ec t i ons . Agricul tural production t a r g e t s v;ere not 
only reached but even exceeded. National income rose by about 
18 per cent, per capita income by 11 per cent and per capita 
consumption rose by 9 percent during the en t i r e plan. Rate of 
investment improved from about 5 percent in 195^-51 to about 
7 T 3 percerrt ih" 1955-56. . 
Besides t h i s food grains production increased by 2^3 
percent . The out put of cotton, rose by 45 percent . 
I r r i ga t i on f a c i l i t i e s were provided to 16 --^illion acres 
of land-over 5 mill ion acres benefited through major i r r i -
gation works and 10 mill ion acres through minor and medium 
i r r i g a t i o n . The index of i ndus t r i a l production(1950-51=100) 
rose to 139 giving an annual growth r a t e of about 8 percent 
s imilar ly consumption of cloth imioroved from 9.2 yards per 
capita per annum to 15,5 yards. 
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In important feature of the f i r s t plen was the ,55read^ 
of community Development Projec ts through out the country 
with the object ive of increasing ag r i cu l t u r a l eff iciency 
and ra i s ing the l eve l of l iv ing of the people.Vil lage 
panchayats and cooperatives were created on a large sca le 
so tha t the people could have a sense of pa r t i c t pa t i on in 
the plan programmes. 
By the end of t he F i r s t Plan, the cooperative movement 
had spread i t s e l f to about 1,20,000 v i l l a g e s , spec ia l autono-
mous boards had been se t up during the F i r s t Five Year Plan 
t o prepare e laborate programmes for the up l i f t of the cot tage 
and small sca le i ndus t r i e s . I r r i g a t i o n works both major and 
minor, were constructed and the process of r u r a l e l e c t r i f i -
cat ion %fas speeded up. 
During the plan period, s teps were taken in a l l s t a t e s 
to abolish the Zamindarl system of tenure which inhibi ted 
growth of ag r i cu l tu re . 
^y The F i r s t Plan was e s s e n t i a l l y a r e h a b i l i t a t i o n Plan 
t o bring in t o gear the Indian econom*; i^vaged by war and 
p a r t i t i o n . The plan was a r e a l success in i t s aims7~Shortages 
in economy were removed, the general p r ice leve l came down 
by 13 percent at the end of the f i r s t plan as compared t o 
the year when the plan s t a r t ed . Food pr ices also f e l l . The 
cost of l iv ing index reg i s te red dec l ine . Thus, the Second 
Plan was formulated-
Sources : Planning Commission F i r s t Five Year Plan . 
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2. Second Five Year Plan (1933-36-1960-61) 
The Second plan was concleved in an atmosphere of 
economic s t a b i l i t y . Agr icu l tur?! t a r g e t s had been achieved. 
Price l eve l had reg i s te red a f a l l and, consequently, i t 
was f e l t t ha t the economy had reached a s tage where agr icu l -
t u r e could be assigned a lower p r i o r i t y and forward t h ru s t 
is made in the development of heavy and bas ic i ndus t r i e s 
so as to strengthen the i n d u s t r i a l base of the economy for 
a more rapid advance in future . The bas ic philosophy ofthe 
second plan was to give a "big push" to the economy so tha t 
i t enters the take off s t age . 
Besides t h i s , the announcement of i n d u s t r i a l pol icy of 
1956 acr^epted the establishment of a S o c i a l i s t i c pa t te rn of 
soc ie ty as the goal of economic pol icy. This necess i ta ted 
the o r i en ta t ion of economic policy to conform to the na t ional 
aim of a "Welfare S ta te" and a "Socia l is t Economy ". 
Ob.iectives of the Second Plan * 
The Second Five Year Plan was formulated with the view 
of following objec t ives . 
i ) Rapid increase in na t iona l income so as to r a i s e the 
standard of l iv ing in the country. 
^li) Rapid i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n with p a r t i c u l a r - emphasis on 
the development of bas ic and heavy i n d u s t r i e s . 
i i i ) A large expansion of employment oppor tun i t i es . 
iV) Reduction of i n e q u a l i t i e s of income and wealth and 
a more even d i s t r i b u t i o n of economic power. 
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Allocation of Investment : Although o r i g i n a l l y the second 
plan proposed an out lay of Rs.4,800 crores in Public Sector, 
the actual out lay worked out to be Rs,4,600 crores, of 
which te, 3,650 crores represented publ ic sec tor investment 
and the balance of Rs. 950 crores represented publ ic sec to r 
out lay. In addi t ion, p r iva te sector investment was estimated 
t o be Rs, 3,100 crores , Thus, t o t a l investment , i , e both 
publ ic and p r iva t e , aggregated to Rs. 6,750 crores over the 
5 year period. Total investment in the economy therefore , 
increased from over Rs. 850 crores per annum et the beginning 
of the second plan to Rs. 1,600 crores per annum at i t s end. 
A comparative statement of the break-up of public sec tor 
outlays in the two plans i s given in the t a b l e , 
A study of t h i s t ab l e reveals tha t ag r i cu l tu re has been 
accorded a lower p r i o r i t y s ince only 20 percent of the 
t o t a l outlay Is spent on agr i cu l tu re and i r r i g a t i o n as 
compared t o the F i r s t Plan Outlay of 31 percent on these items. 
But indus t r i e s and Minerals have been accorded a high p r i o r i t y . 
The r e l a t i v e share of indus t r i es and minerals have been 
accorded a high p r i o r i t y . The r e l a t i v e share of i ndus t r i e s 
and minerals increased from 4 per cent in F i r s t plan to 20 
per cent in the second plan. Transport and communications 
received near ly the same proportion of t o t a l out lays in 
both the p lans . The expenditure on soc ia l se rv ices and 
miscellaneous was reduced from 23 per cent of the t o t r l 
outlay in the f i r s t plan to 18 per cent in the second 
plan out lay . 
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TABLg-5iDlstPlbution of Public Sector outlay 
"^  CRs. in c ro res ; 
Expenditure Percentage Expenditure Percentage 
F i r s t Plan Second Plan — — ~ 
1. Agriculture and 291 15 530 11 
community develop-
ment . 
2. Major and Medium 310 l6 420 9 
i r r i g a t i o n 
3. Power 260 
4 . Village and cottage 43 
indus t r i e s 
5. Industry & Minerals 74 
6 . Transport and 
communications 523 
7. Social se rv ices 
and Miscellaneous 459 
13 
2 
4 
27 
23 
445 
175 
900 
1300 
830 
10 
4 
20 
28 
18 
Total 1,960 100 4,600 100 
Source : Third Five Year Plan ,p .33 
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Achlevemaits of the Second Plan : 
Measured at 1960-61 p r i ce s , na t iona l income increased 
by 19.6 percent , but per capi ta income increased by 8 per cent . 
The slow growth of per capita-income v i s - a - v i s the growth of 
na t iona l income i s explained by an increase of 10.3 per cent 
in population during the second plan period. 
The f a i l u re t o reach the plan t a rge t of 25 percent r i s e 
in na t iona l income was pa r t l y a t t r i bu t ed t o op t imis t i c cap i t a l out 
put r a t i o assumed in the plan, whereas the Mahalanobis model -
assumed a c a p i t a l output r a t i o of 2:1 ac tual ly the cap i t a l out 
put r a t i o turned out t o be unfavourable and touched a high figure 
of 3.36 : 1 . 
Food grain production was t o be stepped up t o 80 mill ion 
tons by 1960-61. Increases ranging ITom 22 t o 31 percent were 
planned for sugarcane, o i l seeds, j u t e and cotton. I r r i g a t i o n 
f a c i l i t i e s were t o be extended t o 21 mil l ion addi t ional acres of 
land. Increases were to be made in chemicpl f e r t i l i s e r s , Seed 
mul t ip l ica t ion lh>rms, land reclamation schemes, e t c . With 
regard t o i n d u s t r i a l projects , almost the e n t i r e a l loca t ion was on 
bas ic indus t r i e s such as iron and s t e e l , coal, f e r t i l i s e r s , heevy 
engineering and heavy e l e c t r i c a l equlpemehtji?' The se t t i ng ' up 
of the three s t e e l p lants at Durgepur, Bhi lai and Rourkela, the 
expansion of the chi t t ranjan Locomotive works and the In t eg ra l 
coach factory were some of the importpnt p ro j ec t s . Other 
important projects included development of v i l l age and small 
indus t r ies ( fts. 175 crores ) increased production of coal and 
other minerals, expansion of rai lways, roadways and development 
of po r t s , e t c . 
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Shortfalls of second plan : 
(1) Prices of food grains rose all over the country. 
(ii)India's foreign exchange balance were rapidly depleted. 
(iil)At the same time inflationary pressures through out the 
world had pushed up the prices of machinery and equipoient 
which were needed for development pro;Jects, 
3. Third Five year Plan (1961-6 2 to 1963- 66) 
The third plan emphasised that agriculture production 
should be expanded PS far as possible and rural economy be 
diversified so as to reduce the pressure of population on 
agriculture. The third plan laid adequate stress on the 
development of basic industries such as steel, fuel and power 
and machine building and chemical vitally necessary for rapid 
economic development. The third plan set as its goal the 
establishment of a self reliant end self generating economy. 
The third plan was formulated with the following aims :-
(1) to secure an increase in national income of over 5 percent 
per annum, 
(2) to achieve self sufficiency in food grains and increase 
agricultural production to meet the requirements of industry and 
exports. 
(3) to expand basic industries like steel, chemical industries, 
fuel and power and estebli<?h machine building capacity so that 
the requirements of further industrialisation can be met within 
a period of tfen years. 
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(4) t o u t i l i s e t o the fu l les t possible extent the manpower 
resources of the country and t o ensure a subs tan t ia l expansion 
in employmeit opportuni t ies , and 
(5) to es tab l i sh progressively g rea te r equal i ty of ooportunity 
and t o brin!3 about reduction in d i spa r t i e s in income and 
to wealth arid a more even d i s t r i bu t ion of economic power. The 
t h i r d plan in t h i s connection stated : "For achieving a 
cumulative r a t e of growth of over 5 percent per annum, i t 
w i l l be necessary t o under take net investment t o the extent 
of more than ^^% of the nat ional Income as compared t o the 
present level of about 11. 5 percent ". 
Outlay and Allocation; 
The t h i r d plan proposed a t o t a l outlay of ^. 7,500 crores 
in the publ ic sector , out of which Rs. 6300 crores represented 
investment on cap i t a l account and the balance was current 
outlay. Besides t h i s , the pr iva te sector investment was esttm 
ated t o be Rs,4,i00 crores . Thus, t o t a l investment during the 
t h i r d plan was expected to be of the order of Rs, 10,400 chores. 
Break-up of ta rge ted outlay revea ls t ha t in t h i s plan 36 oercent 
of outlay was a l loca ted to ag r i cu l tu r e , I t r t g a t i o n and pover in 
comparison with the second plan which al located 30 percent on 
these items. Thus agr i cu l tu re recieved high p r i o r i t y . Transport 
and communications recieved a r e l a t i v e l y small share, v i z 20 
percent in the t h i rd plan in comparison with 28 percent in the 
second plan. The percentage share of other items in t h i r d plan 
was about the same as in the second plan. 
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TaTjle^S-Financial outlay In the thrid plan 
( Rs. crores ) 
Targ;eted expenditure Actual Expenditure 
1. Agriculture and 
community 
development 
2. Major and minor 
irrigation 
3. Power 
4. Village and Small 
i ndus t r i e s 
Total 
1068 
650 
1012 
264 
% 
14 
Total 
1090 
% 
13 
5. Organised industry 
and mining 1520 
6, Transport and 
communications i486 
7. Social services 
and Miscellaneous 1500 
Total 7500 
9 
13 
4 
20 
20 
20 
100 
665 
1250 
240 
1725 
2115 
l495 
8580 
8 
14 
3 
20 
25 
17 
100 
Source : FourthFive Year Plan 1969-74. 
Planning commission, Third five year plan p .5 l 
Appraisal of the JVogress of Third Plan : 
The Third Plan pos tu la ted an increase of 30 percent in 
ag r i cu l t u r a l production 70 percent in industry and 30 percent in 
na t ional income. But the actual record of progress revealed the t 
the plan had not been f u l f i l l i n g these t a r g e t s . The major fac tors , 
namely the Chinese invasion of India in 1962 and the s t a r t of hosti-
l i t i e s with PaklstajTln' 1965 affected the course of development. 
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On account of unprecedented drought conditions and 
Pakistan India h o s t i l i t i e s during 1965-66, ne t iona l 
income ac tua l ly defclined by ^ .2 percent . The per capita 
income during the f i r s t four years of the plen rase by 7 
percent . I t may , however, be pointed out tha t the r a t e 
of increase in the output of the commodity sec tor (v iz . 
Agriculture, mining and manu fact urine ) during the period 
1960-61 and 1964-65 was 2,5 percent per annum but the 
service sector ( v i z - commerce, t ranspor t , communications and 
other services ) continued to expand at the r a t e of 6,5 per-
cent , consequently, the index of whole sale p r i ces rose 
by 36. 4 percent during the t h i r d plan. 
The Food production which touched 82 million 
tonnes In 1960-6l came down t o 78.5 mill ion tonnes in 1960-6i 
and touched i t s peak level of 89 mil l ion tonnes in 1964- 65 
In 1965-66 on account of un-precendented drought, food produ-
ction f e l l to 72 mill ion tonnes. 
I n d u s t r i a l production during the Five -Year Period 
had grown at an annual average r a t e of 5,7 percent as against 
the ta rgeted r a t e of l4 percent per annum, unemployment at the 
end of the second plan was estimated at about 7 mill ion Over 
the t h i r d plan period, the labour force increased by 17 mill ion 
and the addi t ional employment created was estimated at l4,5 
mil l ion. Over the five year period, the pr ice index of food 
a r t i c l e s rose by 48.4 percent, while t ha t of i ndus t r i a l raw 
mater ials and manufactures rose by 32.6 percent and 22.1 percent 
respec t ive ly . 
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^. Annual Plans (1966-67 t o 1968-697;) 
During the t h t t d plan period, several d i f f i c u l t i e s 
se r ious ly dis turbed the Indian economy. The aggression inchina 
in 1962 and h o s t i l i t i e s with pakistan in 1'965 resu l ted in heavy 
commitment on defence. This was coupled with the drought of 
1 9 6 3 ; ^ which necess i t a ted heavy import of food grains t o 
meet the th rea t of a famine. The fa i lu re of crops also led t o 
a f a l l in the production of those indus t r i e s which depended 
for naw mater ia l s on ag r i cu l tu re . As a r e s u l t of a l l these 
fac tors , the p r i ce l e"e l rose sharply. This led to higher demands 
for deamess •."-allowances by government employees a l l over the 
country. To meet the twin requirements of defence and develop-
ment, i t was considered imperative t o reframe the fourth 
plan;;which was to be introduced in April 1966, To avoid delay 
i t was considered proper t o prepare the annual plan for 1966-67. 
Devaluation of rupee on June 6, 1966 tended t o 
push up the p r i ces of imported a r t i c l e s and manufactured goods 
which usedthe former as inputs . All these fac tors necess i ta ted 
the s ize of annual plans for 1967-68 and 1968-69 t o be kept 
moderate. 
Tables7-Distr ibution of Expenditure in the Annuel 
Plan, 
(1966 -69) (Rs, chores ) 
Total outlay Percent 
1, Agriculture, community development 
and cooperation, 967 15 
2,Ir'^'igation and Flood control 471 7 
3. Power 1,213 18 
4,Organised industry 1,511 23 
5. Village and small industry 126 2 
6,Transport and communications 1,222 18 
7 .Social service & Miscellaneous i , i i 6 17 
Tofeal K^^ 1^35" 
Source:Annual Progress Report , 1968-69, 
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Economic Peifformance durinp: 1966-69; 
During the 1966-67 the economy faced another year of 
drought. Although food production was about 76 mil l ion tonnes 
(S l igh t ly higher than 1965-66 l e v e l ) , but as compared with 
1964-65 leve l I t was subs tan t i a l ly lower. This resul ted In 
shortage of food and thus imports of 8.7 mill ion tonnes of 
food grains had to be done In 1967. Over a l l decl ine in 
ag r i cu l t u r a l production a lso has en adverse effect on Indus t r i a l 
production. The saving Income r a t i o which stood at 10.3 percent 
in 1966-67. I n d u s t r i a l production increased by 7 percent in 
1964-65 and 3.9 per cent In 1965-66, i t rose barely by 0.3 
percent in 1966-67. 
The National income rose by 8.9 percent in 1967 -68 as 
compared to previous years . The Increase in na t iona l income 
resu l t ing from good harvest was p a r t l y outcome of the new 
ag r i cu l t u r a l s t ra tegy and pa r t ly the beneficent effect of 
a good monsoon. The improved supply pos i t ion with regard to 
food grains resu l ted in a decl ine in p r i c e s . Although the 
Indus t r i a l raw mater ia ls and manufactures r eg i s t e red some 
Increase, but the over a l l average whole sa le p r i ce index in 
December, 1968 was 2.2 percent lower than a year ago. 
5. Fourth Five Year Plan (1969-70 t o 1973-74) : 
The Fourth Five Year Plan Draft ou t l ine was formulated 
in August, 1966, On ^ c o u n t of the pressure exerted on the 
economy by the drought and in f la t ionary recession, the Government 
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abandoned the Draft out l ine and shif ted t o annual p lans . 
After the 'Plan HbtWay ' . The planning commission produced a 
new fourth plan which was f ina l ly approved by the National 
Development Council in May, 1970 . 
General Approach In the Fourth Plan 
There were two p r inc ipa l object ives behind t h i s programme 
viz . growth with s t a b i l i t y ' and progressive achievement of 
self- re l iance : The s t ra tegy of the new Fourth plan t o a t t a i n 
these broad soc ia l object ives aimed en at tack on several f ronts . 
( i ) 5.5 percent annual growth of n s t ione l incone. Raising 
ag r i cu l t u r a l production , more spec ia l ly food production, was 
the keynote of the pol icy, 
(11) Self Reliance : To a t t a i n s e l f - r e l i a n c e i t was planned to do 
away with P.L. 480 imports of food grains in 1971. 
( i l l ) Economic S t a b i l i t y : For t h i s purpose, e f for t s were to be 
d i rec ted t o s t a b l i s e food grains p r ices and the p r i ce level 
in general . Farther emphasis was placed on addi t ional mobilisa-
t ion of i n t e rna l resources in a manner which would not give 
r i s e t o in f la t ionary pressures . 
( iv) Social J u s t i c e and e q u a l i t i e s : The new Fourth plan did 
not consider f i s ca l measures as adequate for bringing about 
reduction in inequal i ty of incomes. I t , the re fo re , intended 
t o a t t a i n t h i s soc ia l objective "through more rapid growth 
of the economy, g rea te r diffusion o f e n t e r p r i s e end of the 
ownership of the means of production, increasing product ivi ty 
of t he weaker un i t s and widening opportuni t ies of productive 
work and employment ttf the common man and p a r t i c u l a r l y the l e s s 
pr iv i leged sect ion of soc ie ty" . 
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(v) Employment and National minimum : 
An other major objective of the plan was to create more 
^employment opportunities in the rural and urban sectors so as 
w" ^—' 
/ t o absorb the e n t i r e labour force through labour- in tensive 
schemes. Along with increase in Employment, the goal of a t t a in ing 
na t iona l minimum with a view t o ra i s ing the l eve l of income of the 
weaker sect ions of the society had a lso t o be achieved. 
The Fourth Plan in Outl ine : 
The t o t a l outlay of the Fourth Plan was t o Rs. 24,882 
crores , of which the publ ic sector was t o account for Rs. 15,902 
crores while the p r iva te sector investment was estimated at 
Rs, 8,980 crores . The d i s t r i b u t i o n of the publ ic sector outlyy 
i s given in the t a b l e , 
Table-8 Fourth plan outlay by Heads of Development 
Outlay Percent 
1. Agricul ture and Allied 
sectors 2,385 15 
2. I r r i g a t i o n and Flood 
Control 1,431 9 
3. Power 2,448 15 
4. Industry and Minerals 3,631 23 
5. Transport and communicat-
ions 3,237 20 
6. Social se rv ices and 
Miscellaneous 2,77l 18 
Total 15,920 lOO 
Source : Fourth Five Year Plan. 
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Review of the Progress of thp Fourth Plan ; 
The actual expenditure at current p r ices during the 
Fourth Plan was estimated t o be Rs. 15,780 crores instead of 
Rs. 15,902 crores as planned o r ig ina l ly . Although i t represents 
a decrease of Rs. 122 crores in raoney terms, but in r ea l terms 
the decrease i s much g rea t e r . This i s because of the r i s e in 
p r i ces tha t has taken place during the Fourth Plan per iod. Secondly, 
i t has been observed that the expenditure duringthe e a r l i e r 
years was much l e s s and towards the l a s t year of the plan an 
effort was made t o push a higher dose of expenditure so as t o 
f u l f i l the f inancia l t a r g e t s . 
The record of the progress of the Fourth Plan w»s 
disappointing. The r a t e of growth of na t iona l income measured 
at 1960-61 pr ices was on an overage 3.3 percent per annum and 
t h a t of per capi ta income was only 1,2 percent per annum. I t 
may be remembered t h a t even at the time of formulation of the 
Fourth Plan, many questioned the p o s s i b i l i t y of achieving ' 
5.5 percent r a t e of growth per year. Obviously, the attainment 
of a na t iona l minimum with t h i s record of performance was wishful 
th inking. 
On ag r i cu l t u r a l production front, the overa l l r a t e of 
growth of a g r i c u l t u r a l production was only 2.8 percent per year. 
The output of food grains in 1972-73 was the lowest in the 
sevent ies -97 mil l ion tonnes. 
The record of i n d u s t r i a l production too presented a 
dismal p i c t u r e . As against the ta rgeted growth r a t e of about 
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8 percent per annum, the ac tual achievement was only 3.9 per-
cent per year. The growth r a t e of i n d u s t r i a l production 
slumped down t o 3 per cent in 1970-71 and the s i t ua t i on de t e r -
iorated fur ther to a s t a t e of declara t ion in 1973-7^. Two 
se t s of fac tors were responsible for the s i t ua t i on ; 
a) those tha t inhibi ted u t i l i s a t i o n of capacity and 
b) those tha t inh ib i ted u t i l i s p t i o n of capacity. 
Factors responsibi le for under - t i t i l i sa t ion of capacity were : 
( i ) insuf f ic ien t demand ( l i ) shortage and i r r egu la r suppl ies 
of raw mater ia ls , components, s t o r e s and spares , ( i i i ) shortage 
or unstable suppl ies of raw mater ia ls , components , s tores and 
s p a r e s , ( l i i ) shortage or unstable supplies of power , ( i v ) t r a n s -
port bott lenecks (v) disturbed i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s and (v) 
problems connected with the management of publ ic en te rp r i ses . 
The major indus t r i e s responsible for slow growth of i ndus t r i a l 
production during the Fourth plan were t e x t i l e s , iron and s t e e l 
and other bas ic metals, metal products, non -e l ec t r i c a l machinery 
r a i l i%ad and other t ranspor t equipment . Non-avai labi l i ty of 
adequate supply of power was one of the p r inc ipa l factors for 
the slowing dov«i of i n d u s t r i a l production. This was a consequence 
of the accumulated sho r t f a l l s in power generation in each 
successive plan. 
The Fourth Plan was an ambitious plan , as i t 
aimed a t an annual growth ra te of 5.5 percent as against 
an average of 3.5 percent during the~^^evrous p lans . The Fi rs t 
two years of the Fourth Plan were qui te promising, with record 
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food grains production and equally r i s i n g i n d u s t r i a l production. 
Above a l l the p r i ce s i t ua t i on was alarming end the rapid r i s e 
in p r i ces trom the middle of 1972 completely up set the cost 
ca lcula t ions of the Fourth Plan p ro jec t s . Accordingly, the Fourth 
plan fa i led r igh t from the mid-term of the plan . 
6. Fifth Five-Year Plan (l97^-73 to 1978-79) 
The planning commission under Mr. C. Subramaniaa presented 
a document "Towards an approach t o the Fifth Plan " t o the National 
Development Council in May 1972, Soon a f te r t h i s , Mr. C. 
Subramanian was replaced by Mr. D.P. Dhar who i n i t i a t e d fresh 
thinking on the subject . A new document ' Appropch to the Fifth 
Plan (197^-79) was prepared under t he stewardship of Mr. Dhar 
which was approved by the Parliament, 
Objectives of Fifth Plan ; 
Following are the basic objectives of Fifth Plan : 
y 
( i ) Removal of poverty ( i i ) Attainment of Self- re l iance , 
ig^ he main elements of the Fif th Plan s t ra tegy for the 
r e a l i s a t i o n of these object ives are : 
1. 5.5 Percent overa l l r a t e of growth of gross domestic product 
( G.D.P.) . 
2. Expansion of productive employment oppor tuni t ies , 
3. A National programme for Minimum Needs covering elementary 
education, drinking water, medical care in ru ra l areas, n u t r i t i o n 
home-sites for land l e s s labour, r u r a l roads, r u r a l e l e c t r i -
f ica t ion and slum improvement and clearance. 
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4, Extended progranunes of soc ie l welfsre, 
5f^Etephasls on ag r i cu l tu re , key and bas ic Indus t r ies producing 
goods for mass consumption. 
6. an adequate public procurement and d i s t r i b u t i o n system for 
.assured supply of e s sen t i a l consumption goods, at l eas t t o 
'poorer sec t ions , at reasonably s tab le p r i ce s . 
7. Vigrous export promotion and import subs t i t u t i on , 
B.'^^igorous r e s t r a i n on i ne s sen t i a l consumption, 
9,V^an equi table p r i ce - wage -incomes balance, and 
I0*rinst i tut ional , f i s ca l and other measures for reduction of 
soc ia l , economic and regional i nequa l i t i e s . 
Removal of Poverty : 0 c / 
The main causes of poverty were ( i ) open unemployment ( i i ) 
under- employment , and ( i l l ) low resources base of a very 
large number of producers in ag r i cu l tu re and service sector" . 
The e a r l i e r approach paper, therefore , a r t«s ted : "The el iminat ion 
of object poverty wi l l not be a t ta ined as a corol lary t o a cer ta in 
accelera t ion in the r a t e of growth of the economy alone ? For 
t h i s purpose, the s t ra tegy suggested was "to launch a di rect 
a t tack on the problems of unemployment, underemr»loym*»nt and 
massive low-ftnd poverty ". 
The approach document mentions j " Expansion of 
productiv4 employment opportuni t ies i s c ruc ia l t o accelerated 
growth and reduced inequa l i ty . I d l e manpower the unemployed, the 
under-employed and the very t h i n l y employed i s a vast po t en t i a l 
resource for development . I f u t i l i s e d i t could give a powerful 
stlmuls t o growth. Employment i s the sures t way t o enable the 
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vast numbers l iv ing below the poverty l ine t o r i s e above i t 
conventional f i s c a l measures for r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of income 
cannot, by themselves, make a s igni f icant impact on t he problem," 
Share of public and p r iva t e Sectors 
The outlay of f i f th plan was Rs. 37,250 crores on the 
publ ic sector and Rs. 16,161 crores on the p r i v a t e sec tor -
making a t o t a l of Rs. 53,^11 crores . The f i f th p lan ' s ca lcu la t ions 
of t o t a l outlay were based on 1971-72 p r i ces . The r i s e in p r i ces 
up-set a l l ca lcu la t ions and soon a f te r the publ ic sector outlay 
was ra ised t o Rs, 39,322 crores and the p r iva te sec tor outlay 
was ra i sed t o near ly te. 27,050 crores . The share of public and 
pr iva te sec tors worked out t o be 58;42 , 
Tables9-Sectorwise a l loca t ion of outlays during 
the Fifth Plan 
Drg 
1. A g r i c u l t u r e and a l l i e d 
s e c t o r s 
2, I r r i g a t i o n and Flood 
c o n t r o l 
3 . Power 
4 , I n d u s t r y & Minera l s 
5 . Transpor t (communications "i 
6 , S o c i a l s e r v i c e s and 
misce. 
T o t a l 
i f t - f l f t h p l an 
(197A-79) 
To ta l 
4935 
2475 
6190 
8490 
7115 
7595 
37250 
% 
13 
7 
17 
24 
19 
20 
100 
(Rs. c r o r e s ) 
Revised f i f t h p l a n 
(1974-79) 
To t a l 
4 ,424 
4,?26 
7 ,362 
10,291 
6,917 
6 ,102 
39322 
% 
11.5 
10.7 
18.7 
26 .2 
17.6 
15.5 
100. 0 
Sourc" : Compiled from f i f th five year plan (1974-79) and Drsft 
Five year plan (1978-83) Revised . 
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Contemplated ra tes of Growth ; 
The revised Fifth Plan Lowered i t s s ights in terms of the 
projected r a t e s of growth during the plan. Whereas the 
Eraft Plan envisaged a 5.5 per cent r a t e of growth, the 
f ina l version ta rgeted only for 4,4 percent growth r a t e . 
Ts(BieJ^lO-ProJected Sec tora l Rates of Growth For the Fifth Plan. 
Average Annual Rate of Growth (%) Value added 
Sector 
Agriculture 
Mining 
Manufacturing 
E l e c t r i c i t y 
Construction 
Transport 
Services 
Over a l l r a t e of growth 
Draft 
3.9 
9.9 
7.9 
9.9 
8.7 
B-,6 
5.7 
5.5 
plan 
' • 
Fin??l plan 
3.3 
11.4 
6,2 
8,2 
5.2 
4.7 
4.8 
4.4 
Source : n?aft Fifth Five year Plan (1974-79) and Fifth Five 
Year Plan (1974-79). 
An Appraisal of the Revised Fif th Plan : 
The Revised Fifth Plan t a r g e t s were achieved only in 
food gra ins and cotton , c loth, more spec ia l ly in the decentra l ised 
sec tor . As against i t , the performance in raw cottoxa, paper and 
paper board, cloth (mi l l sector ) and cement was much below 
even the revised Fifth Plan t a r g e t s . In other important commo-
d i t i e s , v iz - sugarcane. Coal, petroleum, f e r t i l i s e r s , mild 
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s t e e l and e l e c t r i c i t y , the achievement was lower than the 
t a rge ted l eve l , though the s h o r t f a l l was not very l e r e . laan-
overal l sense, i t may be s ta ted tha t the t a r g e t s set out by 
the Revised Fifth Plan , through much reduced and- compared with the 
vDraft - f i f t h Plan were ' . s t i l l not achieved. 
Employment Generation : For improving the standard of l iv ing , 
etoployment generation i s a sine quanon. In the words of Mrs. 
Gendhi, "The provision of fu l l e r employment i s one of the surest 
means of promoting grea ter socLal^_jiistlce^\_Substential 
employment oppor tuni t ies were also expected to be generated i f the 
t a r g e t s in the sectors of mining, quarrying, construct ion, industry , 
e l e c t r i c i t y , rai lways and t ranspor t and other services w^re 
achieved, with an estimated 18 t o 20 mil l ion people being 
unemployed in 1978. 
Wage-goods sec tor and Indian poverty ; 
Through Second t o Fourth Plan, the plenners emphasised heavy 
goods sec tor and_thls hel^pefl t o provide ^n^jidustrrgl^_bftap^ 
t o the Indian economy. Now t h a t a suf f ic ien t headway had been 
made in t h i s regard, i t was important tha t resources be diver ted 
t o boost up the production of the wage goods sector so tha t a 
frontal a t tack could be made on the problem of poverty and in f la -
t ionary r i s e in p r i c e s . 
Crop 
Rice 
Wheat 
Jowar 
Maize 
To ta l 
5 o t e l 
T o t a l 
Cartel's 
Pulses 
food g r a i n s 
1961-62 
t o 
1973-74 
2.08 
8.85 
- 0.87 
32.10 
3.16 
Q.51 
2,72 
1973-74 
t o 
1976-77 
-0 .99 
10.22 
4.46 
2.60 
1.96 
3.85 
2.24 
Source : Computed from f i f th five year plan 1974-79 and economic 
Survey 1977-79r 
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Self«re l lance : An over a l l review of the Fifth Plan Indica tes 
3.9 percent average increase of na t iona l income but the performance 
of the plan in increasing the supply of food grains and other 
wage goods was not commensurate. There was also a r i s e of the 
general p r i c e - l e v e l by 3^ percent during the 4-year period 
(1973-74 t o 1977-78) and the consumer pr icp- index also shot up by 
33 percent during the same period obviously, th(= rea l income 
of the poor did not show an increase . Neither did unemployment 
decl ine . Thus in terms of the welfare of the weaker sect ions, the 
Fifth plan could not boast of s ign i f icen t r e s u l t s . The Draft 
plan, taking she l t e r behind the need t o Import food gra ins in 
1972-73 and increase in the world p r ices of s t e e l , non-ferous 
metals, f e r t i l i s e r s and newsprints, abandoned the pbject ive of 
zero net a id . I t envisaged t h a t net a id during the f i f th plan 
worked out t o be 3.1 per cent of t o t a l investment as against the 
corresponding figure of 8.2 percent and 13.6 percent in the 
Fourth plan. The pr ice hike in case of crude o i l pushed back 
the self- r e l i ance objective s t i l l fur ther . 
As against the o r ig ina l outlay of Rs. 37,500 c rores , 
the revised outlay for the f i f th plan was put at Rs. 39,300 
crores . 
7. Sixth Five Year Plan (1978-83) : 
Soon a f t e r the assumption of power in 1977, the Janata 
Government decided t o terminate the Fifth plan on the completion 
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Of four years in 1978. with the f a l l of Janta Government 
and i t s replacement by the congres'^. ( l ) Government In January 
1980. The new government formulated the new Sixth Plan for 
period 1980-85. The Sixth Plan waf formulated t o refind the 
following p r inc ipa l object ives of planning t o be achieved 
within a period of ten years : 
I ) The removal of uneDapl^oymejit_and s igni f icant under-employment, 
I I ) An appreciable r i s e in the standard of the l iv ing of t he 
poorest sect ions of the population, 
i i i )P rov i s ion by the s t a t e of some basic needs of the people 
in these Income groups, elementary education, heal th care, 
ru ra l roads, ru ra l housing for t h e landless and minimum servi« 
ces for the urban slums. 
iv) Achieving a higher r a t e of growth of the economy then in 
the pas t , 
v) Moving towards s igni f icant reduction in the present d i s p a r t i e s 
of income and wealth, and 
v l ) ensuring the country ' s continued progrenr. towards se l f -
r e l i ance . 
The focus of the plan was the employment object ive . 
For t h i s purpose, the elements of s t ra tegy included 
a) enlargement of the employment po t en t i a l in agr icu l tu re and 
a l l i e d a c t i v i t i e s . 
b) encouragement t o household and smpll i ndus t t i e s producing 
consumer goods for mass consumption. 
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c) to foster area planning for in tegreted ru ra l development end 
d) l a s t but not the l e a s t , t o r a i s e the incomes of the 
lowest Income c lasses , the plan proposed t o implement a 
revised minimum needs programme. 
To achieve these object ives , the o r ig ina l draft of the 
plan proposed a t o t a l outlay of Rs. l4i ,377 crores out of t h i s , 
public sector outlay was to be of the order of Rs. 71,000 
crores, Making a provision of Rs. 10,250 crores for current 
outlay, publ ic sector investment works out t o be Rs, 60,750 crores , 
To t h i s I f we add the p r iva t e sector investment of the order of 
Rs. 70,377 c t ^ r e s , then t o t a l plan investment amounted t o 
Rs. 1,31,127 crores . The r a t i o of public sector t o p r iva te sector 
investment worked out t o be 46:54, The comparable public sector 
share in the fthal f i f th plan document was 55 percent . 
The pevised Draft of the Sixth Plan mentions : "The average 
r a t e of gross domestic savings i s now estimated t o have reached 
the high level of 22.8 percent in the base year 1977-78. I f the 
postulated growth r a t e of 4,7 percent per annum mater ia l i ses 
during the plan period, the gross domestic saving r a t i o uis 
projected t o increase to 25.8 percent in the terminal year 
1982-83." 
The sec tora l r a t es of growth envisaged during the sixth 
plan revealed t h a t growth r a t e for agr icu l tu re was expected 
t o be 3. l6 percent . 
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In foodgrains, it was projected to be in the range of 3 to 3.6 
percent per annum. Highest growth rate was expected in electri-
city, i.e. 6 percent. Next in order was construction, i.e. 32 
percent. But the growth rate in mining and manufacturing was to 
be 6 percent. However , as usual, in the earlier plans, the 
growth rate of the service sector was expected to be 15.9 
per cent. 
Allocation of Public Sector outlays : 
While making sectoral allocations, the highest priority-
had been given to the sectors which generate the maximum employ-
ment and which had an impact on the standard of living of the 
poorest, like - agriculture and allied activities, village, 
cottage and small Industries and inputs like irrigation, 
fertilisers and power, which are required to sustain them. 
Actually the major emphasis of this plan was to extend 
the frontiers of green revolution and to carry forward the program 
of rural industrialisation, irrigation and power acted as 
constraints. Another major shift claimed by the Jantp Government 
was higher allocation for rural development . The allocation of 
public sector outlay for rural development had been computed 
at 38.7 percent in the Fifth plan and in the sixth plan it 
was 44.4 percent. The allocation for agriculture and irrigation 
which accounted for ebout 20.9 per cent allocation in the Fifth 
plan were given 25.0 per cent in the Sixth plan .As against 
only Rs.55 ctores allocated for house sites to landless labourers 
in the Fifth plan, the sixth plan provided Rs. 425 crores for 
rural housing. 
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In tegra ted Rural Developmait ; 
The various programmes of a g r i c u l t u r a l development along 
with cottage and v i l l a g e indus t r i e s programmes were t o be 
combined in t o a comprehensive programme of in tegra ted r u r a l 
development.out of 5,100 blocks in the country, about 3,000 
were covered by one or more of the spec ia l programmes, such 
as SPDA,DPAP, and CAD. During the Sixth plan 2,000 of them 
were to be chosen on the bas is of accepted p r i o r i t i e s for 
a programme of in tegrated r u r a l development. 
Employment : The Revised Sixth Plan estimated the creat ion 
of ^ , 6 3 mill ion man years of employment within t he plan 
period, out of t h i s 14.7^ mill ion man years of employment 
were to be created in ag r i cu l tu re and a l l i e d sec to r s , 9.6 
million man years in raining and manufacturing and 2 2 . 3 
million man years in construction and serv ices . 
Revised Minimum Needs Programme ; 
The minimum needs programme was introduced during the 
f i f th plan but i t had t o be slashed in view of the in 
f la t ionary c r i s i s during 1973-75. The t o t a l a l locpt ion 
during the A- years period (1974-78) amounted t o Rs.800 
c ro res . The coverage of the programme was s i gn i f i c an t l y 
enlarged end i t tiroposed t o spend Rs. 4,772 croresduring 
the s ixth plan for the purpose. 
Distributi-ge . justice ; In the developing economy the 
instrument of taxa t ion alone is inef fec t ive in reducing 
d i s p a r t i e s in income and property. Therefore, a var ie ty 
of other r e d i s t r i b u t i v e measures are necessary. . 
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These should influence, f i r s t of a l l the ex i s t i ng d i s t r i bu t i on 
of a s s e s t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y a g r i c u l t u r a l land, urban realP s t a t e snd 
corporate proper ty . Secondly publ ic sec tor operation should 
s t ee r the d i s t r i b u t i o n of e s s e n t i a l commodities, i n f re s t ruc tu re 
f a c i l i t i e s and soc ia l services in favour of low income consumers. 
Thirdly, on t h e production s ide , the share of small farmers and 
small industry en te rpr i ses in i n s t i t u t i o n a l c red i t and in 
supply of mater ial inputs needs t o be increased and t h e i r acces 
to technica l and marketing ass i s tance improved. Fourthly, po l i c i e s 
which minimise unemployment should be expected to reduce ine-
qua l i ty . Final ly , the r u r a l and urban poor have to be organi-
sed , 
Pr ice Policy ; The plan (1978-83) o u t l i n i n g ' i t s pr ice pol icy 
mentioned : "S tab l i sa t ion p o l i c i e s for ag r i cu l t u r a l commodities 
wi l l involve appropriate support p r i ce , buffer stock opera-
t ion and imports when necessary. 
The approach of the Agricul tural pr ice commi-
ssion t o the determination of support pr ices of various commod-
i t i e s has been sound and i t i s important in the i n t e r e s t of 
pr ice s t a b i l i t y , tha t no pr ice increase be given unless i t is 
j u s t i f i e d by a subs tan t ia l r i s e in inout p r i c e s . " 
"In the Case of manufacturee pr ice f ixation 
should be l imited t o a few commodities where t h i s i s c l ea r ly 
required for maintaining over a l l p r ice s t a b i l i t y and orderly 
marketing for a l l such commodities, whether produced in the 
pr iva te or public sec tor . A fa i r return on investment should be 
assured in determining administered pr ices . The concept of a 
fa i r return applies a l so t o the pr ic ing of se rv ices . ". 
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Foreign Trade ; The Plan document outl ined the t rade policy as 
follows : The case for such re laxa t ion is t h r ee fold v iz . 
a) t o transform a par t of our present foreign exchange reserves 
in t o resources for development, explo i t ing our a b i l i t y now to 
take 'make or buy* decis ion on economic grounds. 
b) buy cheaper imports t o st imulate competitive exports and 
reduce indus t r i a l costs in the domestic economy, 
c) t o provide an element of comoetition incer ta in sec tors of 
industry whose eff iciency may be suffering on account of 
excessive p ro tec t ion" . 
The plan document very proudly mentioned : 
"Aid wi l l account for only about 5 percent of the t o t a l 
plan outlay and our development plans, there fore , are no longer 
c r i t i c a l l y dependent on the quantum of a i d . " 
2. New gjxth Five Year Plan (1980-85) 
Soon a f te r assumption of power, the congress ( I ) Government 
recons t i tu ted the planning commission in April , 1980 and app-
ointed shr i N, D. Tiwari i t s Deputy Chairman, The planning 
commission decided tha t the new s ix th plan would cover the period 
1980-85 , On the bas is of p r i o r i t i e s and programme th rus t s 
accepted by the NDC , Ft a meeting of the National Development 
Council held on I3r l4 February 1981, the s ix th plan (1980-85) 
was approved, 
Ob.jectives of the Sixth Plan : 
1. A s igni f icant s tep up in the r a t e of grov.th of the economy, 
the promotion of efficie-^cy in the use of resources and improved 
productvi ty. 
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i i ) Strengthening the Impulses of modemizatlort for 
the achievement of economic and technological s e l f - r e l i a n c e . 
i i i ) A progressive reduction in the incidence of poverty 
and unemployment, 
iv) a speedy development of indigenous sources of energy, 
with proper emphasis on conservation and eff ic iency in 
energy use, 
v) improving the q u a l i t y _ g f - J a i ^ o f the people in general 
with spec ia l reference t o the economically and soc i a l l y 
handicapped population, through a minimum needs programme 
whose coverage is so designed as t o ensure tha t e l l par ts 
of the country a t t a i n within a prescribed period na t iona l ly 
accepted s tandards . 
vi) strengthening the r e d i s t r i b u t i v e bi?s of publ ic po l ic ies 
and services in favour of the poor contr ibut ing to a 
reduction in inequa l i t i e s of income and wealth; 
v i i ) a progressive reduction in regional i nequa l i t i e s in 
the pace of development and in the diffusion of technological 
benef i t s , 
viii) Promoting policies for controlling the growth of 
population through voluntary acceptance of the small family 
norm, 
ix) bringing about harmony between the short and the long 
term goals of development by promoting the protect ion and 
improvement of ecological and environmental asse ts and 
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x) promoting the act ive involvement of 9II sec t ions of 
the people in the process of development through approp-
r i a t e education communication and i n s t i t u t i o n a l s t r a t e g i e s . 
Strategy of development for the s ix th plan; 
The plan decument mentioned'The s t ra tegy adopted for 
the s ixth plan consists e s s e n t i a l l y in moving simultaneously 
t o strengthen the in f ras t ruc tu re for both agr icu l tu re and 
industry so as t o create conditions for ansccel lerated 
gr»wth in investments, output and exoorts , and tb provide 
through specia l programmes designed for the purpose, increa-
sed opportuni t ies for employment espec ia l ly in the r u r a l 
areas and the unorganised sec to r and meet the minimum basic 
needs for the people. . . The at tack on the problem of poverty 
is most e f fec t ive only in the conditions of an expanding 
economy, since growth by i t s e l f may not, however, suff ice, 
other programmes and p o l i c i e s wi l l need t o be adopted with the 
specif ic aim-- of improving the l iv ing conditions of the 
masses and to bring about a reduction in inequa l i t i e s of 
income and wealth . " 
Saving and investment in the s ix th plan 
The following t ab l e s show thp saving and investments in 
the sixth five year plan. 
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T ab le; tB-Saviag and investment in the s ix th p i an 
Rs. cpores Percent of t o t a l 
i ) Total investment 1,58,710 100.0 
a) Publ ic Sector 84,000 5?.9 
b) Pr ivate sec to r 7^,710 47.1 
i i ) Net inflow from abroad 9,063 5.7 
ii i)Doraestic saving ^ i * l i ) l , 49,647 94.3 
Source : Compiled from the Sixth plan (1980-85) 
Table : Saving and investment in the s ix th plan 1980r85) 
(Rs. Crores at 1979-80 pr ices ) 
1979-80 1984-85 
1.GDP at market p r i c e s 1 ,08 ,5^ 1,46,540 
2. Investment 23,618 36,797 
3.Domestic saving 23,055 35,870 
4.Rate of lnvestment(^x100^2i ,8 25 1 
1 
5,Rate of saving (3_xlOO) 2i,2 24.5 
1 
6.Net inflow of foreign savings 
0.6 0.6 
Source: Compiled from the Sixth plan (1930-85). 
S8 T a b l e - 13 ; 
P u b l i c S e c t o r o u t l a y s In t n e f i f t h and t h e S i x t h Pl?.n_ ^ c r o r e s 
F i f t h Plan ( iq74. .79) S i x t h P l s n (1978-83) S i k h (1980-85) 
Pe rcen t T o t a l Pe rcen t T o t a l Pe rcen t 
S e c t o r 
T o t a l 
1 . A g r i c u l t u r e and 
a l l i e d a c t i v i t i e s ^^2^ 
1 . A g r i c u l t u r e 3109 
2 . S u r e ! Development 865 
3.Specip.l a rea p r o g -
ranimes '•SO 
T l - l r r i g a t i o n end 
Flood Cont ro l ^226 
11 .3 
7 . 9 
2 .2 
1.1 
10.7 
9125 
6665 
1500 
960 
9,019 
12.8 
2 .1 
1.3 
12.7 
12539 
5695 
5364 
1^80 
12160 
12.8 
5 .8 
5.5 
1.5 
12.5 
1.Maj&r AMedium 
i r r i g a t i o n 3089 
2.Minor i r r i g a t i o n - 792 
3. Flood c o n t r o l 3'»5 
I I T - I n d u 3 t r v & Minera l s 
-^^ 7352 
1 .Vi l l age & S a a l l s c a l e 
5 l 0 
2.Large and medium 6852 
IV-Energy,Science 
and Technology 12191 
I .Power 70i6 
Z.Petroleum l69 l 
3.Coal 11^8 
4 .Sc i ence & Technology A36 
6917 
2202 
1815 
1332 
1568 
' /- Transpor t and 
communications 
1. Hallways 
?. Road Transpor t 
3 .Other T ranspo r t 
h.Communications 
in format ion and 
broadcasting 
VI- S o c i a l S e r v i c e s 6 l 0 2 
1.Education T285 
2 .Hea l th and Family . 
•Welfare 1J79 
5.Housing and urban 
development 1189 
^.'••''ater s u p i l y end 
s a n i t a t i o n 971 
• ; .Soc ia l w e l f a r e , n u t r i t i o n 
•^ .nd l abour w e l f a r e e t c . 1^78 
7 .9 
2 .0 
0 .8 
18.7 
1 
17 
26 .2 
17.8 
4 . 3 
2.9 
1. 1 
17,6 
5 ,6 
4.6 
3.4 
4.0 
15.5 
3 .3 
3 .0 
3 .0 
2.5 
6702 
1415 
902 
10902 
l 4 i 0 
9492 
20267 
15312 
2600 
1900 
655 
11,178 
3400 
3350 
1821 
?60l 
10509 
2.8 
2028 
2133 
2711 
m' M 7Wr i r and T o t a l ( i t o V I ) 39322 1C .
source ; Compiled from Draft S i x t h Five Year Plpn 
Revised anrf *he s i x t h p l an (1980-85) . 
9 . 4 
2 .0 
1.3 
15.4 
2 .0 
13.4 
28.5 
21 .3 
3.7 
2.6 
0.9 
15.7 
4 .8 
4 . 7 
2.6 
3.7 
14.8 
2.8 
2.8 
3.0 
3.9 
? .3 
B44O 
'1810 
1902 
15017 
1780 
13237 
27h^0 
19365 
4300 
2870 
865 
15546 
5100 
4634 
2678 
3134 
14833 
2524 
2831 
2488, 
3922 
3073 
8.7 
1.8 
2 .0 
15.4 
1.8 
13.6 
28.1 
2.9 
0.9 
15,9 
5 . 2 
4 . 7 
2.7 
3.2 
15.2 
2.6 
2.9 
2.6 
4 .0 
(1^76-^3 ) 
3,1 
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Review of progress of the s ixth plan 
A review of the progress of the plan outlays in the 
public sector during the f i r s t 4 years of the plan reveals 
t h a t a t o t a l sum of Rs. 79,880 crores i . e . nearly 82 percent 
of t o t a l has been spent. As against an a l loca t ion of 
Rs. 1A,832 crores during 1980-81, the a l loca t ion for the 
year 1983-84 was stepped up to Rs. 25,A80 crores i . e . 26percent 
l a s t but t h i s has l e f t only 18 percent of the resources for t he / 
year of the plan. 
Table l^ Pro/^ress of Sjyth plan outlays 
(Rs. crores at 1979 -80 pr ices ) 
Total Percent 
1980-81 l4,832 15.2 
1981-82 18,211 18.7 
1982-83 '• 21,357 21.9 
1983-84 25,480 26.1 
Total (1980-84) 79,880 81.9 
Total plan (1980-84) 97,500 100.0 
Sou rce :Compiled from data provided in s ixth Five year Plan 
(1980-85) Mid-term appraisa l (1983) . 
IXiring the process of implementation, energy sector 
has been given top - most p r i o r i t y . As agpinst a provision 
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Of about 27 percent during the en t i r e plan period, the 
actual a l loca t ion for energy has been 30 Der cent of t o t a l 
a l loca t ion during 1983-84, Petroleum which was provided 
Rs.4, 300 crores for the 5-year plan period, ac tua l ly r e c i e -
ved Rs. 6,779 crores i . e . 8 , 5 percent during the f i r s t 4 years 
(1980-84),Similarly, outlay on coal was also stepped up to 
about 3.7 percent (Rs. 2,914 crores ) during 1980-84 as 
against a t o t a l a l loca t ion of Rs 2,870 crores (2,9 percent ) for 
the e n t i r e plan period. In other sec to r s , with a s l igh t 
marginal adjustment, the pa t t e rn outl ined in the s ixth plan 
document has been followed, except in i r r i g a t i o n and fliod 
control in which during the 4-year period (1980-84) an 
a l locat ion* of Rs, 8,334 crores has been made ( i , e , l 0 , 4 per-
cent ) as against Rs, 12,150 crores ( i , e , 12.5 per cent) 
specif ied in the plan document for the 5 year period. 
The over a l l outlay during the 4-year p'^eriod has been 
about 82 percent of the t o t a l plan out lay. However , shor t -
f a l l s in terms of outlay have been not iced in power(73,4^6) 
i r r i g a t i o n and flood control (68.5^) , communications (71.6%) 
and v i l l age and small indus t r ies (74.8 pe rcen t ) . 
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Table t5-Sectorwise progress out lays in the four yeers (1980-81-89) 
Head of Developoient 
( 
4 year period 
1980-81)(1983-84) 
Total plani' 
outlay 
(1990L.81-85) 
Percentpge 
of total 
plan outlay 
1 ,Agr i cu l tu re 
2 ,Rural Development 
3 . Spec ia l a r e a programme 
4 , I r r i g a t i o n Flood 
c o n t r o l 
5.Ehergy 
( i )Power 
( i i ) P e t r o l e u r a 
( i i i ) C o a l 
6 , I n d u s t r y &Minerals 
( i ) V i l l a g e & Small s c a l e 
i n d u s t r y 
( i i ) L a r g e & Medium 
I n d u s t r y 
7 .T ranspo r t 
( i ) f^ i lways 
( i i )Road Transpor t 
( i i i ) O t h e r Transpor t 
8 . Commun i ca t i ons 
9 . S e r v i c e s & TechnAiogy 
10 ,Soc ia l S e r v i c e s 
11 ,Spec i a l i n c e n t i v e s e t 
T o t a l 
4758 
4 ,654 
1148 
8334 
23953 
14260 
6779 
2,914 
11486 
1332 
10155 
10508 
4857 
3640 
2010 
2245 
700 
11197 
c,SBB97 
79880 
( 5 . 9 ) 
( 5 . 8 ) 
( 10 ,4 ) 
( 3 0 . 0 ) 
( 17 .8 ) 
( 8 . 5 ) 
( 3 . 7 ) 
( 1 4 . 4 ) 
( 1 . 7 ) 
( 1 2 . 7 ) 
( 1 3 . 1 ) 
(6 .1 ) 
( 4 . 5 ) 
( 2 . 5 ) 
( 2 . 8 ) 
( 0 . 8 ) 
( 1 4 . 0 ) 
( 1 . 1 ) 
(100D) 
5695 ( 
5364 ( 
l480 ( 
12160 ( 
25535 
19365 < 
4300 
2870 1 
15.018 
1780 
13237 
12412 
5100 
4635 ( 
2678 < 
3134 ( 
865 ( 
14035 ( 
802 ( 
97,500 ( 
: 5 . 5 ) 
1.5) 
12.5) 
[27 .2) 
[19 .8 
(4 .4 ) 
[ 2 .9 ) 
[15 .4) 
[ l .O) 
:13 .6) 
[12.7) 
[5 .2) 
[4 .7 ) 
[2,7) 
' 3 .2 ) 
0.9) 
14.4) 
0.8) 
100) 
83.5 
86.8 
77.6 
68.5 
90.3 
73.4 
157.6 
101.5 
76.5 
74.8 
76.7 
84.7 
95.2 
78.5 
75.1 
71.6 
80.9 
79.8 
112.0 
^1.0 
Source : Compiled from sixth Five year plan (1980-85) ~ 
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Seventh Five Year Plan (1983-90) 
Objectives and Strategy : The draft of the seventh Five year 
plan aas approved by the National Development Concil on 
November 9,1985. The Seventh plan seeks t o emphasize po l ic ies 
and programmes which wi l l acce le ra te the growth In food 
grains production, Increase employment oppor tuni t ies and 
ra i se product iv i ty . 
Poverty and employment : The est imates preoared by the 
National samole survey Indicate tha t 36 mill ion peoole 
crossed the poverty l i n e between 1977-78 and 1983-84. 
During the seventh plan in absolute terms the number of 
poor persons is expected t o fp l l from 273 million in 1984— 
85 to211 mill ion in 1989-90, the bulk of t h i s improvement 
being in r u r a l a reas . The percentage of rpopulation with 
a consumption standard below the poverty l i n e is expected 
t o come down from an estimated 39.2 percent in 1984-85 t o 
25.8 per cent in 1989-90. At present the National Rural 
Employment Programme (NREP), the In tegra ted ^ural Develop-
ment programme (IRDP) and Rural Landless Employment 
Guarantee programme ( RLBGP ) cons t i tu t e the major elements 
of the ant i -pover ty programmes, over the seventh plan, the 
employment po t en t i a l i s expected t o increase by 4o million 
standard person years, against an increase in the labour 
force of around 39 million persons. The annual growth ra te 
of employment in the a g r i c u l t u r a l sec tor i s expected t o be 
of t he order of 3.5 percent and tha t in the non-agr icu l tu ra l 
sector of order of 4 percent , 
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Table. 16-Impgct on pover ty 
Year 
1977--78 
1984-85 
1989-.90 
Povert 
(Per 
Rural 
5 1 . 2 
39.9 
28.2 
;y Ra t io 
cen t ) 
Urban 
38.2 
27.7 
19.3 
T o t a l 
48. 
36. 
25. 
,3 
.9 
.8 
Rurs 
253. 
222. 
168. 
i l 
1 
2 
8 
No, of poor 
i l l ion) 
Urban 
53 .7 
50.5 
42 .2 
To t a l 
306.8 
272.7 
210.8 
Source : P lanning commission, Seventh Five Year Plan 
(1985-90) . 
P r o d u c t i v i t y and E f f i c i e n c y : The seventh p lan i n t ends 
t o r a i s e t h e l e v e l of p r o d u c t i v i t y and e f f i c i e n c y by l ay ing 
emphasis on improving, u t i l i s a t i o n of e x i s t i n g c a p a c i t i e s 
r a t h e r than c r e a t i n g new c a p a c i t i e s . The seven th plan 
s t e t e s . "one ma.jor cause of low p r o d u c t i v i t y i s t h e ine f f -
i c i e n c y in t h e use of c a p i t a l : t he i n c r e a s e s in output in 
s e v e r a l s e c t o r s have not been commensurate with the s c a l e 
of investment under taken . The seven th p lan p l aces p a r t i c u l a r 
emphasis on o b t a i n i n g more output out of a s s e t s t h a t havp 
been b u i l t over t h e y e a r s . Th i s emphasis on e f f i c i e n c y in 
the use of c a p i t a l i s doubly n e c e s s p r / a t t h e p r e s e n t 
s t a g e when t h e r e s o u r c e s a v a i l a b l e for p u b l i c investment 
a re wel l s h o r t of r e q u i r e m e n t s . I t would obviously be an 
unsound p o l i c y t o under take investments in new capac i ty 
in order t o cover s h o r t ^ f a l l s a r i s i n g from the poor u t i l i 
s a t ion of e x i s t i n g inves tmen t s - Improvements in capac i t y 
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u t i l i s a t i o n and e f f i c ien t project implementation in a l l 
areas, e spec ia l ly in i r r i g a t i o n , power, Transport, and 
industry, are e s sen t i a l for achieving the basic object ives 
of the seventh plan and for pa t t ing the Indian Economy 
on a high growth path" Efficiency and Ehployment genera-
t ion are closely linked with measures for human resource 
development. Attention ha? been paid to education man power 
development , and s k i l l iuwr formation in various beneficiary 
oriented programmes. 
Saving -Investment and Growth Rate v isua l i sed in the Seventh 
Plant" 
^he seventh plan provides for s t o t a l outlay of 
Rs. 1,80,000 crores i s the public sector pt 198^-85 p r ices . 
The p r iva te sector investment in the plan '111 be of t he order 
of Rs. 1,68,1^8 crores . Taking the public and pr iva te sec tor 
t o gether , the seventh plan provides for a t o t a l investment 
of Rs. 3,22,366 crores . The r a t i o of^ublic sector to 
Pr iva te sec to r investment wi l l be A8:^2, 
Tablfi-^-T^Seventh plan grogramme of Investment (a t 1934-85 p r i c e s ' 
Rs. Crores /% of t o t a l 
a)Public sec tor outlay 1,80,000 
b)Current outlay 25,78 2 
c)Public sector investment (a^b) 1,5^,218 47.8 
dJPrivate s ec to r investment 1,68, l48 52.2 
e)Total investment (C+ d) 3,22,366 100.0 
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S e c t o r a l ou t l ay and Targe t s ; The s e c t o r a l e l l o c p t i o n s 
of t h e TDlan ou t l ays in p u b l i c s e c t o r i s given t h e follov/tng 
t a b l e , 
Tal5i'e-ll&-Public s e c t o r ou t l ays in t h e seventh p lane (1985-90) 
Head te. c r o r e s Percent of T o t a l 
1 .Agr icu l tu re and 
Rural Development 22,793 12.7 
( i ) A g r i c u l t u r e 1057^ 5.9 
( i i ) R u r a l Development 907^ 5.0 
( i i i ) 3 p e c i a l Area program3l^5 1.8 
2 , I r r i g a t i o n (Flood 
Contro l ) 16,979 9 .4 
3. Energy 5^,821 50.5 
4 . I n d u s t r y and minera l 22,481 12,5 
5 .Transpor t 22,971 12.7 
( i ) Railv/eys 12,335 6 . 8 
(i i)Roadways 7,190 4 .0 
( X i i ) O t h e r Transpor t 3,446 1.9 
6 . Comraun i ca t ion, in format i on 
and broad c a s t i n g 6 ,472 3.6 
7 .Sc ience &Technology 2,466 1.4 
8 , S o c i a l S e r v i c e s 29,350 -|6 3 
( i ) Educat ion 6 ,383 3,5 
( i i ) H e a l t h 3,393 I . 9 
( i i i ) F a m i l y welfare 3,256 1.8 
(iv)Housing and urban 
development 4,260 2 .4 
(v) Water supply and 
s a n i t a t i o n 6 ,522 3.6 
(v i )Wel fa re of SC ,ST & 2,450 I . 4 
o the r backward c l a s s e s 
( v i i ) o t h e r wel fa re programmes 
3,086 1 7 
9 .Misce l laneous 1 f;o7 ^ ^^  
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Targets of production: The seventh plan mentions : 
"The growth r a t e of gross domestic product i s expect^^d 
t o be 5 percent over t he seventh plan period. This rate 
i s in l ine with the growth ra te achieved in the s ix th 
plan and a l i t t l e than the average for t he past decade. 
I t may a lso be noted tha t the seventh plan is aiming at 
5 percent growth r a t e on a base year, 1984-85 , which by and 
large was normal, unlike the s ix th plan, for which ns t ionp l 
income in the base year, 1979-80 was well below normal ". 
The following t ab le gives the project ion of section growth 
ra tes in the seventh plan. 
Table-l9-Projected growth ra tes of vaiue of gross output 
and grows value added at factor cost during the seventh 
plan (1984-85 t o 1989-90) 
Sector Percent per annum 
Gross value value of 
added gross output 
1. Agriculture 2.5 4.0 
2. Mining and manufactu-
i"ing 6.8 8.3 
i)>lining 11.7 13.0 
ii)Manufacturing 5.5 8.0 
3 ;Elec t r ic i ty ,gas ,& water 
supply 7.9 -,2.0 
4. Construction 4,8 4.8 
5, Transport 7.1 8^0 
6.Services 6.1 6.6 
Total 5.0 6.6 
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As a resu l t of the Investment programmes of the seventh 
plan, sec to ra l composition of na t iona l product v/ill also 
undergo a change. 
Tal j le-2a-3ector?l composition of GDP during 1984-35 to 1989-9^ 
Sector 
1,Agriculture 
2,Mining & Manufacturing 18.13 
( i ) Mining 
(ii)Manufacturing 
3. E l e c t r i c i t y , g a s and 
water supply 
4. Construction 
5. Transport 
6 ,Services 
Total 
1984-85 
36.86 
I .  
3.47 
14.66 
2.00 
6.21 
5.60 
31.20 
190.00 
1989-90 
32.68 
19.76 
4.73 
15.03 
2.29 
6.16 
6.19 
32.92 
100.00 
Agricul tural Growth : During the seventh plan the ag r i cu l t u r a l 
sec tor i s expected t o grow at an average annual r a t e of 
4 percent in terms of gross out put and 2,5 percent in 
terms of value added. A close examination of t a r g e t s of 
ag r i cu l t u r a l out put revepls thpt by the end of the 
seventh plan, output of food grains ibs l i k e l y t o reach 
178-183 million tonnes by 1989-90 as against t o 150 million 
tonnes achieved in 1984-65. The production of Rice, i s 
l i ke ly t o go up from 60 million tonnes in 1984-85 t o 73.75 
million tonnes in 1989-90. Indica t ing an annual growth r a t e 
of 4.46 percent . S imilar ly , production of wheat wi l l grow 
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from 45 mil l ion tonnes t o 56-57 mill ion tonnes a growth 
ra te of 4,5 to 4.8 percent . 
So far as commercial crops are concerned. The 
growth r a t e of output i s expected t o be 6.7 per cent in 
case of o i l seeds, 4.8 percent in cotton and SB j u t e and 
3.8 percent in Sugarcane. A very sa t i s fy ing feature of the 
seventh plan i s t ha t i t aims t o r a i s e the production of 
milk from 38.8 million tonnes t o 50.9 mil l ion tonnes , 
singnifying a growth r a t e of 5,6 percent and in the case of 
eggs, the average annuel growth r a t e is ant ic ipated t o 
be of the order of 8,2 percent . During the plan period 
the i r r i g a t i o n po ten t i a l wi l l Increase by 13 mill ion hectares . 
The f e r t i l i s e r consumption i s expected t o increase from 
8.4 mil l ion tonnes in 1984-85 t o 13.5 -14.0 mill ion tonnes 
in 1989-90, 
Targets of I n d u s t r i a l production ; The I n d u s t r i a l s t rp tegy 
for the seventh pirn lays special emphasis on (a) improvement 
in in f ra s t ruc tu ra l f a c i l i t i e s p a r t i c u l a r l y power (b )g rea te r 
a t t en t ion t o modernization and maintenance of asse ts (c) 
upgradation of technology (d) improvement in product iv i ty 
(e) reduction in cost and improved, corap^litiveness ( f) introduction of new products and (g) a spec ia l effort 
at accelerated development in selected i ndus t r i e s . 
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Table--2-1"!.^ i»- Targets of Industrial output in the seventh plan 
- • » n^ 
Commodity 
I .Coa l 
2,Crude o i l 
3 . I ron ore 
4 .Sugar 
6 . Vanaspat i 
Unit 
Mi l l i on t . 
> ) 
11 
f f 
000 tones 
6 .Paper &Paper b o a r d , , , , 
7.New P r i n t 
8 . Cloth 
9 . J u t e manufac-
t u r e s 1 
10,Nitrogenous 
f e r t i l i s e r s 
11, Cement 
12 ,S t ee l 
13.Man made f i b r e s 
f i lament yarn 
l 4 . C a u s t i c soda 
15. T r a c t o r s 
l 6 . Machine t o o l s 
11 » » 
B i l l i o n 
meters 
OOp, tonnes 
Mi l l i on 
tonnes 
f t 
f t 
OOOtonnes 
t $ 
Thousand 
Rs.Crores 
1 7 . E l e c t r i c motors M i l l . H . P . 
18, Commercial 
Vehic les 
19. E l e c t r i c i t y 
g e n e r a t i o n 
20. Railways 
21 . E l e c t r o n i c s 
Thousands 
B i l l i o n 
KWH 
Mi l l i on T, 
Rs. c r o r e s 
1984-85 
147.4 
89.0 
42 .2 
6 .2 
920.0 
136.1 
197 
11.95 
1,368 
3.92 
30.1 
8.77 
262 
688 
85 
303 
4 .93 
96 
167 
. 263 
,2,090 
1988-90 
226.0 
34.5 
58 ,1 
10.2 
1210.0 
1800 
340 
14.50 
1625 
6.56 
49(^0 
12.64 
472 
950 
135 
500 
6 .5 
160 
295 
340 
10,860 
Compound 
annual growth 
r a t e 
8 .9 
3,6 
6 .6 
10.5 
5.6 
5.7 
11.5 
3.9 
3.5 
10.9 
10.2 
7.6 
12.5 
6 .7 
9 .7 
10.5 
5,7 
10.6 
12.1 
5.3 
39.0 
Source : Planning commission, seventh five year plan(1985-90) 
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Balance of paynaents In the Seventh Plan 
The t o t a l value of exports during the seventh plan period 
(1985-90) has been projected to Rs,60, 700 c rores . As against 
i t , imports during the plan are projected to increase at 
annual compound ra te of 5.8 percent . Thus imports are 
expected to increase from a leve l of Rs. 15,600 crores in 
1984-85 t o Rs. 2O694 crores in 1939-90. The Net favourable 
balance from inv i s ib les i s expected t o be of the order of 
Rs. l4,700 c-ores during the plan period. This wil l p a r t i a l l y 
offset thp t rade de f i c i t and thus the current account de f i c i t 
wi l l be of the order of Rs,?0,OGO crores during 1985-90. 
The e n t i r e de f i c i t wi l l be financed bv Aet aid and borrowings 
from other countriess and in te rna t iona l f inancia l i n s t i t u t i o n 
1 
l ike IMF, IDA, and IBRD. 
The seventh plan has therefore , wisely contined 
tha t instead of pinning hopes of export promotion s t ra tegy, 
the country should lay emphasis for self r e l i ance . 
1- Please see Appendix - A 
C H A P T E R - I I I ni 
INTEGRATED SURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
A number of programmes l i k e t h e sm?ll farmers 
and marginal fa rmers Development Agencies ( SFDA ) , The 
Drought prone Areas programme ( DPAP ) and the command 
Area Development Au thor i ty ( CADA ) have been o p e r a t i n g in 
the coun t ry - some f o r a s much as t h e lf>st t en yea r s and t h e 
o t h e r s in t roduced r e c e n t l y - aimed a t improving the ©conomic 
c o n d i t i o n s of t h e r u r a l poor . None of t h e s e programmes 
covered the whole coun t ry , though a l a r g e number of b locks 
in t h e coun t ry had more than one of t h e s e programmes opera-
t i n g s imul taneous ly in t h e same area f o r t h e t a r g e t group 
This i s t e r r i t o r i a l over lap combined with t h e d i f f e r e n t 
funding P a t t e r n s of t h e s e programmes, not only c r e a t e d 
c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f i c u l t i e s in e f f e c t i v e moni tor ing and 
a c c o u n t i n g , i t of ten b l u r r e d the programme o b j e c t i v e s . 
Though these s p e c i a l programmes did b r i ng about c o n s i d e r a b l e 
improvement in the l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s of t h e poorer people i t 
became c l e a r t h a t t he dimensions of r u r a l pover ty in I n d i a 
were such t h a t a fa r more ambi t ious programme was r e q u i r e d 
t o remove the more degrading forms of r u r a l pover ty , with 
the o b j e c t i v e of r a i s i n g t h e poo re s t f a m i l i e s in r u r a l a r e a s 
above the pover ty l i n e by g iv ing them income g e n e r a t i n g a s s e t s 
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and access t o credi t and^other Inputs^ a npv programme 
known as the Integrated Rural Development prQgramme( IRDP) 
was launched in 1978-79. This programme alms at reduction 
of unemployment In the ru ra l areas and provisions of 
asse ts and inputs t o the rura l poor for enabliner them t o 
r i s e above the poverty l i n e on a l a s t i ng b a s i s . 
The various programmes of ag r i cu l t u r a l develop-
ment along with cottage and v i l l a g e Industr ies programmes 
were t o be combined in to a conprehens ive programme of 
in tegrated ru ra l development , out of 5100 blocks in the 
country, about 3,000 were conrered by one or more of t h e 
specia l programmes, such as SFOA,DPAP, and CAD , During 
the seventh plan 2000 of them were t o be chosen on the 
bas is of accepted p r i o r i t i e s for a programme of Integrated 
Rural Development, 
IRDP was introduced only in selected blocks in 
1978-79, one aoaong the most Important poverty a l l ev i a t i on 
programmes extended t o a l l blocks in the country In 1980-81 
with the following alms, 
( i ) To create opportuni t ies for s e l f employment bv ellralnatinff 
under employment and unemployment s i g n i f i c a n t l y , 
(11) To l i f t the poorest of poor l iv ing in ru ra l areas above 
the poverty l i n e in a remarkable way. 
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These objecrtlves can be achieved by granting 
loans by the banks and subsidy by c e n t r a l / s t a t e Governments 
and thereby enabling the poorest of the poor t o purchase 
assets which can generate surplus Income. In the year 
1978-79 benef ic ia r ies were se lected based on t h e i r annual 
Income, Families having five members with ?n annual Income 
of Rs, 3500/- were considered e l i g i b l e t o come under t h i s 
scheme. The same c r i t e r i a was followed in the seventh five 
year plan. 
But the cen t ra l Government redeflned__lPoyerty 1 ine ' 
and the same is aDplicable for se lec t ion of benef i c i a r i e s 
in the Seventh Five Year Plan, 
^^ Poverty l i n e : Definit ion under the VII Five Year Plan 
^/ 
Families in ru ra l areas having annuel Income of 
R5,6,400_/ and below are considered t o be l iv ing below the 
poverty l i n e . When extending ass is tance t o SC/ST through poverty 
a l l ev i a t i on programmes, the basis for ass is tance wi l l be 
739t of t h i s incCBifi, i . e . Rs, 4 ,800/ - per annum. However in 
order t o help the poores t_of j thepoor , families with Income 
l e s s then Rs,3,500 should be considered f i r s t for a s s i s t ance . 
Oily a f t e r covering t h i s group, the next group l . e , faojilles 
having the Income of Rs. 3,500 t o Rs. 4 ,800/- be considered for 
assi '^tance. Block Plan is prepared based on the above fac to r s . 
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Why Implemented : 
The IRDP is aimed at P t a rge t groiro consist ing of 
the poorest among the poor. The t s r g e t group includes small 
and Marginal fanners, a g r i c u l t u r a l and non-agr icu l tu ra l 
labourers , r u r a l a r t i s a n s and craftsmen, scheduled castes 
and scheduled t r i b e s and £n fatH;, a l l persons who l i v e below 
the poverty l i n e . This programme is one of t he most import 
t an t poverty a l l ev i a t i on programmes being implemented in 
the country today. I t envisages several objectives v i z -
1, The primary objective of t h i s programme is t o r a i s e the 
incomes of families of the ru ra l poor so t ha t they go above 
the poverty l i n e , A s ign i f i can t increase in the Income of 
these families Is t o be brought about through generating 
oppor tuni t ies of employment for them and a lso by giving them 
productive asse t s and resources, 
2, The programme aims not only at providing loans t o benef i -
c i a r i e s , who are below poverty l i n e ( the poorest of poor) 
t o possess productive asse t s ^ f t e r repaying the l o e n b u t 
a l so t o ensure t h a t the families who have been ass i s ted are 
provided adequate t r a i n i n g and marketing and othgr_sunportive 
serv ices from Govt, and other agenciew t o enable them t o get 
t h e i r due share in the benef i t s arising_out^ of j theIr Involye-
ment In the National recons t ruc t ion . 
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(3) This is an incgne generatjJiK programme aimed at indivi-^ 
dual family as a uni^t^ 
(4) The bene f i c i a r i e s w i l l have the choice of a c t i v i t i e s t o 
be undertaken by them, Hfroma wide range of a c t i v i t i e s 
( ag r i cu l tu re and a l l i e d a c t i v i t i e s , v i l l a g e and cottage 
indus t r ies and v i l l a g e based small business and others ) 
depending upon t h e i r ap t i tude and pr'3ference and economic 
v i a b i l i t y of the schemes. 
(5) The scheme or the programme was launched in 1978-79 
in 2300 se lec ted blocks and extended t o a l l the 6011 blocks 
in the country of the 2nd October 1980 covering a l l the 
5,6A000 v i l l a g e s in the country where 8096 of the population 
liMes, 
Alms of IRDP in seventh Five Year Plan 
(1) To consolidate the e f fo r t s made during the sixth five 
year plan, 
( i i ) To provide booster dose -bo the benef ic ia r i e s who are 
already financed under s i x th Five year plan, but s t i l l not 
crossed the poverty l i n e for various reasons, 
( i i i ) To provide ass i s tance t o as many new benef ic ip r ies 
t o bring above the overal l percentage of fflrailies l iv ing below 
the poverty l i n e t o 269^  from Ue,2% by 1990% 
Sal ient Features; 
( i ) IRDP i s conceptually gore comprehensive in scope than 
programmes l i k e SFDA In t h a t under IRDP a l l kinds of economic 
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a c t i v i t i e s can be taken up by the benef ic l s ry , including? 
a c t i v i t i e s fa l l ing under the indus t r i a l anr^  t e r t i a r y 
s ec to r s , 
( l i ) Unlike programmes l i k e SFDA, IRDP wi l l cover a l l t he 
blocks in the country and wi l l replace thp on goin? SFDA 
programmes, 
( i i i ) Under t h i s programme, 600 poor families per block per 
year are proposed t o be a s s i s t ed , In other words, during 
the Five Years of a Plan period, 3000 families per block 
wi l l be a s s i s t ed , 
( i v ) The emphasis under IRDB is on providing subs tan t i a l 
ass i s tance t o the beneficiary so t h a t , once and for a l l , 
he crosses the poverty l i n e , 
(V) Outlay on subsidy un-^er IRDP is Rs, 35 lakhs per block 
during the seventh plan period and credi t component from 
the banks, both commercial and cooperative, i s v i sua l i sed 
at Rs,70 lakhs per block. As a cen t ra l ly sponsored scheme 
Rs.750 crores with a matching contr ibut ion 
the centre i s contr ibuting on an equal b?s l s coming from 
the s t a t e s making a t o t a l of Rs. 1500 crores during the 
FIVE YEAR PERIOD, The banks are exoected t o lend c r ed i t -
support t o t h i s programme t o the tune of _^te^ _^_3000 crores . 
(v i ) In the IRDP t a r g e t group, the scheduled castes (SC) 
and schedule Tribes (ST) from an important segment. At 
l e a s t 20 percent of the nunber of bene f i c i a r i e s and emount 
of subsidy and bank credi t should go in each block t o SC 
and ST famil ies . While subsidies are l imited t o 25 percent 
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Of the cap i t a l cost in t he case of small fanners and 3>5 
percent of the cap i t e l eoat for a l l other category of bene-
f i c i a r i e s , in the case of t r l b a l _ b e n e f i c i a r i e s , subsidies 
flT^pjrnvlded t o the extent of 30_percent. of the cap i ta l 
cost . 
( v i i ) While under SFDA, even from among the t a r g e t group' 
those with r e l a t i v e l y l a rge r holdings derived maxlmun benef i t s 
under IRDP, t h e Antodaye^ approach has been recommetid^d in 
regard t o the se lec t ion of the benef ic ia r ies under which the 
poorgst of the p o o r j r e t o be selected f i r s t for a s s i s t ance . 
( v i i i ) A spec ia l feature of TROP is t ha t a house hold 
ra ther than an individual has t o be taken as the bas ic unit 
of development and economic programmes have t o be devised 
for the family as a whole. Thus the economic upl i f t of the 
family is sought through a package of a c t i v i t i e s involving -
a l l working members including women. 
MANAGmENT / AEMINISTRATICTJ 
With the introduction of Integrated Rural Develop-
ment programme in a l l the development blocks of the country 
from 1980, a need was fe l t for merging the e a r l i e r indepe-
ndent agencies l i ke SFBH and DPAP in- to one organisat ion at 
the d i s t r i c t l eve l for managing the Implementation of IRDP 
and other '-elated programmes. I t was a l so indicated t h a t t h i s 
age'^cy should be named as a D i s t r i c t Rural Development Agency 
'>• \ , 
'* i ' 
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(DRDA) and should be const i tu ted in a l l the (iistrlcfcs of 
the country. Accordingly these agencies were se t up with a 
project Director / off icer , two or th ree Assistant project 
o f f i ce r s , one each for ag r i cu l tu re , animal husbandry, 
mcmltoring, ru ra l i ndus t r i e s of such other relevant subjec ts , 
a credi t planning off icer and Economiet / s t a t i s t i c i a n and 
other m i n i s t e r i a l s t a f f with the adminis t ra t ive expenses 
of each agency l imited t o 7.5 percent of the IRDP a l loce t ion» . 
I t was a l so envisaged t h a t the agency wi l l be headed bv^the 
co l l ec to r / Deputy commissioner as chairman, with_g^gover-^ 
nliig_bodY consis t ing of represen ta t ives of the banks^ I t 
was a lso envisaged tha t the agency should necessa r i ly have 
a fu l l time executive off icer preferably a senior sca le 
IAS off icer or equivalent off icers frcm the s t a t e serv ices . 
In t h i s context i t was fe l t des i rable t o strengthen 
the block se t up with the upgradation of the Block Develop-
ment off icer and f i l l i n g up the vacant posts of V.D.Os. I t 
was a l so f e l t t ha t off icers who were dynamic end have ?>.n 
apt i tude t o work for ru r a l development should be chosen 
t o work in the d i s t r i c t agency and at other l e v e l s . 
In other words, s e t t i n g up of the Agency was specia-
l l y intended t o Implement programmes aimed at eradicat ion of 
poverty and employment generation apprt from programmes 
Intended for development of spec i f i c areas prcsne t o drought 
and other na tu ra l ca tas t rophes . The type of off icers manning 
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these agencies were expected t o be dynamic with the expected 
level of involvement and commitment t o achieve the targets 
fixed as envisaged by the objectives. In th i s olterous task, 
the role of project Directors / off icers (POs), the Assistant 
project officers (APOs) and the Block Development Officers 
(BDOs) along with the ir counter parts in the banking Inst i tu-
t ion was emphasised. In order t o Integrate the contributions 
of the banks to provide the requisite loan. The lead Bank 
scheme was a lso introduced sothat^ lead Bank Maimer on the 
one side and the project of fleers on the other, wi l l co-
ordinate the ir ef forts t o maximise the efficiency, of the . 
Implementation of the programme with needed cooperation. 
In a l l these required administrative arrangements were made 
for implementation of IRDP, the structural provision and func-
t ional arrangement was thought of as more Important than the 
persons who are identified and selected for manning these 
organisations. As a consequence, there have been problems of 
coordination, d i f f i c u l t i e s in managing the required intera-
ctions between the agency and the banking inst i tut ions and 
also other related sectoral departments of the government 
as the case may be, one of the factors that could contribute 
t o these d i f f i c u l t i e s Xa the nature of personnel and the 
type of att itudes they maintain , Though it was envisaged 
that the officers should have djniamism and aptitude, no care 
seemsjtgjiaye^been taken in identifying suitable officers 
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based on any object ive c r i t e r i a . In t h i s context, i t was 
thought worth while to undertake a study of the nature of 
IRDP personnel, more p a r t i c u l a r l y the project of f icers (POs), 
the Assistant Project Officers (APOs) and the Block Develop-
ment Officers (BDOs) who are considered t o be the key person-
nel in the implementation of IRDP and also the lead bank 
Managers. An understanding in the nature of these personnel 
in terms of t h e i r personal soc ia l background. Job sa t i s f ac t ion , 
predominant personal i ty a t t r i b u t e s and leadership s ty les and 
t h e i r concept and understanding; of IRDP may, t o a la rge extent , 
ind ica te the possible contr ibut ions these o f f i c i a l s can make 
e i t h e r for success or re ta rda t ion in the implementation of IRDP. 
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ROLE OF GOVERNMENT 
The ro le of government bf>comes more cornxjlex In t h i s 
context, A nunber of poverty a l l ev i a t i on programmes are 
being Implemented for achieving r ed i s t r i bu t i on with growth 
and the re "has been a tendency of functional fragmentation 
r a the r than in tegra t ion at the d i s t r i c t l e v e l . This has 
been p a r t i c u l a r l y accentuated s ince the 5th Five Year Plan 
due t o proliferatlonQC a large complement of planning a c t i v i t i e s 
with t h e i r own organisat ional s t ruc tu re s cater ing t o spec i f i c 
problems or s ec to r s of a c t i v i t y . These for example, include 
command Area Development programme. Drought prone Area 
programme, Tr ibal sub plan e t c . . . . Separate guiddines for each 
of these area based programmes are in vogue and each programme 
car r ies with i t s own r e g l d l t i e s , s ta f f ing pa t te rn and a 
pa t te rn of f inancia l ass i s tance and mechanism of implementation. 
In t h i s kind of s i t u a t i o n the task of d i s t r i c t administrat ion 
becanes very strenous since i t has t o coordinate a l l these 
effor ts t o bring them in t o a consistent framework with a 
view t o securing convergence of se rv ices and Inputs on the 
t a rge t group, 
Insp l t e of above l imi t a t ion the area based programme could 
e s t ab l i sh t h e i r c r e d i b i l i t y with e view t o reaching d i r e c t l y 
the individual household below poverty l i n e . 
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The In tegra ted Rural Development ^rof^rarame was IntroHuced 
in 1978-79 In some selected blocks l a t e r on i t was extended 
t o a l l the developmental blocks in the country from October 
1980 by taking away the beneficiary oriented component from 
the area based programmes and merging i t in to the IRDP . IRDP 
has therefore come to stay as the most important const i tuent 
of the package of poverty a l l ev i a t i on programmes being imple-
mented in the f ie ld . The programme aims at a s s i s t i ng the 
economically depressed families through endowment of income 
generating asse t s t o enable them earn suff ic ient incremental 
income t o cross the poverty l i n e , 
IRDP has some l imi ta t ions even at the conceptual plane as 
i t prescr ibes a uniform package of programmes and a uniform 
ta rge t of household to be covered t n each block due t o which 
area spec i f i c i t y i s l o s t . The inclndence of poverty in every 
block may also not be the same and therefore , may require some 
dif ferent s t r a t e g i e s and approaches. I n sp i t e of these l imi t a t ions , 
i t has been es tabl ished tha t the programme has grown rapidly 
and has gained popular i ty and general ly the t a rge t of house-
holds t o be a s s i s t ed each year has been almost achieved^ However, 
the experience gained so far has shown tha t IRDP could not be 
organical ly in ter l inked with other on going a c t i v i t i e s / programmes 
of the government and i t has become clear tha t the benef i ts from 
other programmes p a r t i c u l a r l y socia l services , could not reach 
the t a rge t t ed households. Recognizing t h i s fact, the_planning 
commission in the seventh plan has r e i t e r a t e d tha t the ppygnty_allev-
' ~ ^ • ' have 
ia t ion should not be viewed in i so la t ion^^^fect ive linkages/ t o be 
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formed with going developmental a c t i v i t i e s /programmes being 
Implemented in the ru ra l arees t o ensure tha t the del ivery of 
benefi t from not only IRDP but from a l l other a c t i v i t i e s 
should converge on the poverty s t r iken groups as a package* 
The seventh plan hasatressed tha t a n t l poverty programmes 
have t o be Implemented in an integrated manner with simultan-
eous involvement of the people espec ia l ly the benef ic iary 
group and in a decentra l ised frame work. All these programmes 
should recieve the support of various d i s c i p l i n e s and depart-
ments at various leve ls of planning and decision making. I t 
is therefore , obvious t ha t the co-ordination and ef fec t ive 
Implementation of a n t l poverty programmes becomes one of the 
most serious challenges before the d i s t r i c t adminis t ra t ion. 
As i s genera l ly known tha t IRDP_ls financed through subs_l^ 
d ies and c r e d i t s . The element of subsidy i s 25 percent for the 
small ffflmer, 3 3 i percent for marginal farmers, ag r i cu l t u r a l 
labourers and ru ra l a r t i s a n s and 50 percent for the members 
of scheduled t r i b e s . Celling of subsidy is Rs. 3000 for the 
normal areas , Hs- 4000 for the drought prone areas and te,5000 
for t r l b a l s . The bank credi t avai lable i s norraslly at double 
the amount of subsidy. Thus, with ce i l ing of subsidy at te.3000 
the t o t a l amount of credi t t ha t could be drawn would be te.6000 
making the t o t a l Investment package worth te. 9000. However the 
Investment per family has not come t o the leve l t h e o r l t l c a l l y 
propounded. Because of t h i s handicap the Government of India 
has during the seventh plan approved the sanctioning of a 
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second dose of subsidy and credi t in t he case of those house 
holds which could not earn suf f ic ien t in t e rna l Income t o 
becone economically v i ab le . 
The Government of India has issued some operational 
gu ide l ines . These guide l i ne s have l a i d dovm sane important 
s teps for t he programme t o be Implemented as an in tegra l par t 
of the over e l l bl%ck development plan which was required t o 
be prepared by block and d i r t r i c t adminis t ra t ion. Through 
t h i s exercise for which de ta i l ed guide- l ines have been issued, 
i t was envisaged t h a t i t would be poss ible t o create a synergic 
effect by devejai l ing IRDP with the'^rfea bas^d programmes. The 
guidelines for preparat ion of black plan for IREP was in the 
beginning followed by the block developmental s t a f f but the 
exercise could not be continued because the whole emphasis was 
l a id on coverage of individual benef ic ia r ies under IRDP and 
only the t a r g e t of se lec t ion of 600 households per block per 
annum remained In focus for which the block s t a f f was accountable, 
Iden t i f i ca t ion of c lus te r s and growth centres was a l so done in 
the beginning but not used in p rac t i ce and became ^Just a 
s i t u a l i s t i c exerc i se . 
The Government of India, during the seventh plan period, 
have decided t o a s s i s t the poorest of the poor whose t o t a l 
annual household (family ) income does not exceed Rs. AeOO/-
( ra ised from the exis t ing l eve l of Rs.3,500 / - ) which wil lbe 
s u b s t a i n t i a l l y lower than the cut off income of around Rs.6,^00 / -
at the poverty l i n e l eve l . 
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C H A P T E R - IV 
INTEGRATED .EIJRAL WYElWVimT PROGgUMME IN ALIQARH 
DISORICT 
Aligarh i s one of t h e Western d i s t r i c t s of U t t a r Pradesh 
which l i e s between 27.50 t o 7 8 . 7 ' l o n g i t u d e . Like a seucer i t 
i s s i t u a t e d in t h e p l a i n s between the r i v e r Ganges and i t s t r i b -
u t a ry Jamuna, 
The t e x t u r e of Al iga rh s o i l v a r i e s from c l a y loam t o sandy 
loam, t h e loamy s o i l s being t o the e x t e n t of about 50 percent. 
From produc t ive p o i n t of view t h e s e are found t o be a d e f i c i e n t 
in t h e i r n i t r ogenous and phospha t i c c o n s t i t u e n t s and come 
under t h e c l a s s of poor t o very poor . The annual r a i n f a l l 
based on the average of l a s t e i g h t y e a r s , i s about 920 m.m. 
About 57.A per cen t of the Net c u l t i v a t e d a rea i s I r r i g a t e d , 
the main sources of i r r i g a t i o n being S t a t e - t u b e - W e l i s . Cana ls 
and massory w e l l s . The dra inage system of e n t i r e d i s t r i c t i s 
vpry poor indeed as a l l the four r i v e r s v i z - Nim, Ka l i , 
Sengur, and Karvan, i n s t ead of t a k i n g away r a i n w a t e r , f lood 
l a r g e a r e a s Plmost every year dur ing r a i n y season. The d i s t r i c t 
I s served by 1507 km. Pakka r o a d s . Two ra i lway l i n e s one 
broad guage of about 104 k i l o m e t e r s and o the r m^ter guage of 
about 64 k i l o m e t r e s i n t e r s e c t e d the d i s t r i c t . 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y t h e d i s t r i c t i s d iv ided i n t o s i x T e h s i l s , 
Seventeen Blocks and 1746 v i l l a g e s . 
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There are 3293^9 farmers and 129490^Agricultural 
labourers . The main crops of the d i s t r i c t according t o 
acreage are Bajara wheat, pea, Barley, Maize, Gram, Sugarcane, 
Arhar, Masoor , Cotton, Paddy^ Jawar, Potato end Groundnut, 
About 78 percent of t he t o t a l cu l t iva ted area i s covered by 
foodgrains, Bajara and maize ane the important food crops of 
Kharif season, while wheat, Barley, Gram and Bajara eaCh account 
for about 18-28 per cent o^ the grows cropped area. Commercial 
crops over only a comparatively small area,Sugarcane about 
5 percent and cotton about 2 percent . About 80 percent area 
under wheat, 50 percent under bprley, 20 percent under Maize 
and 28 percent under Gram i s i r r i g a t e d . 
The land tenure pa t t e rn emerging from the various land 
reforms measures carr ied out in Uttar Pradesh cons i s t s of two 
main c l a s ses of c u l t i v a t o r s , vlz-Bhumidars and Sirdars , The 
Bhumidars enjoy t r ans fe rab le r i g h t s , but not the S i rdars . Sirdars 
can not bse t he land for purposes other than ag r i cu l tu re , hor t -
i cu l tu re and dairying. He i s t r e a t e d as a tenant of the s t a t e 
and has t he option t o acquire Bhumidari r i g h t s on payment of a 
purchase p r i c e . The majority of the c u l t i v a t o r s in the d i s t r i c t 
have not availed of the f a c i l i t y t o become Bhumidars.The 
crop loan system has recent ly been introduced t o remedy t h e 
s i t ua t i on . The leasing of land tsnot common since the u t t a r 
pradesh land Reform Act does not permit leas ing except by 
persons suffering from d i s a b i l i t y , / ^ u t eny person may get h is 
land cu l t iva ted by arrangements ca l led ' Sajhedari ' , 
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i . e . par tnersh ip in cu l t i va t ion . 
The work of consol idat ion of holdings, s t a r t ed in 
1958, has been completed in t he d i s t r i c t with the consolida-
t i o n of holdings, t he r e i s a g rea te r eagerness among farmers 
t o construct surface wells for i r r i g a t i o n , As a resu l t of i t 
t he construct ion of p r iva t e tube-wel ls , r epa i r of broken wel ls , 
i n s t a l l a t i o n of pers ian wheels, boring of wel ls , f i t t i n g of 
pumping s e t s e t c , was undertaken. The loans were provided under 
-ore 
increasing ag r i cu l tu ra l productiop, i t had i t s fevourable 
the Grow more Jfood (programme and National Extension Service for 
effect on production. However, s t i l l much improvement is desired. 
At present t he re are about 143 primary Agricul tural 
c redi t s o c i e t i e s . The Di s t r i c t cooperative Bank Aligarh, has 
d i s t r ibu ted an amount of Rs, 9^536 under short term loan and 
Rs, 11199 under long term loan during the year 1986-87. 
The following t a b l e gives the basic data of D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh, 
TABLE -g2 8 8 
S.No« P a r t i c u l a r s Ammmt 
1. Geographical area in sq k i lo metres 5019 
2. Net sown area in thousands ha 591 
3. Population (1981) 
(a) Urban in thousands 59^ 
(b) Rural in , , 1983 
4 . Density of population per sq.kilometre 513 
5. Number of Govt Agricul tural Farms 6 
6. Number of seed s to r e s 
( i ) Village 99 
(11) -1 km dis tance 30 
( H i ) 1-3 km. , , 294 
(Iv) 3-5 km , , AOO 
(v) V -5 km „ 1704 
7. State tube-wel ls 683 
8. Canals ( length in kms ) 908 
9. Agricul tural c red i t soc i e t i e s l43 
10. Cooperative marketing s o c i e t i e s 7 
11,Joint Agricul tural c red i t soc i e t i e s 27 
12,Milk cooperative s o c i e t i e s l43 
13.Sugarcane cooperative s o c i e t i e s 1 
l 4 , t a rge s i ze cooperative c redi t s o c i e i t e s 39 
15.Main Rural Development programmes 
( i ) IRDP ( i i ) lADP 
( HDTRYSEM ( iv) DPAP 
(v) NREP (Vi) Others 
I t i s evident from t h i s t a b l e Aligarh has l a rge number of 
cooperative soc i e t i e s* and various Rural Development Programmes. 
They can develop t h e Economic condition of the Dis t r i c t Aligarh, 
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iNTBtaUlTED RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
The (IRD) Programme aims a t l i f t i n g t h e b e n e f i c i a r y 
f a m i l i e s above t h e pover ty l i n e by p rov id ing them with f i n a n c i a l 
a s s i s t a n c e by way of loan and subsidy t o enab le them t o acqu i r e 
p roduc t ive and income g e n e r a t i n g a s s e t s . The Rural development 
in the d i s t r i c t was i n t e n s i f i e d by the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the 
IRDP in 1978-79 as a p i l o t programme. The programme has been 
in ope ra t ion cover ing a l l t he 17 b locks in the d i s t r i c t s ince 
1978-79 , 
The d i s t r i c t has about 952750 popu la t ion l i v i n g below 
the pover ty l i n e c o n s t i t u t i n g 5196 of the r u r a l popu la t i on , 
which has t o be covered under t h e programme s tagewise , beginning 
with the S ix th P l an , The norms f ixed by Department of Rural 
Ddvfel6pment I s t h a t t h e poores t of t he poor s h a l l be provided 
a s s i s t a n c e before o t h e r s wi th in a s e l e c t e d tar^^et group. During 
year 1978-79 i t was aimed t h ? t about 4265 b e n e f e c i a r i e s 
compris ing of 427 b e n e f i c i p r i e s from A g r i c u l t u r e s e c t o r , 853 
from minor i r r i g a t i o n , 853 from Animal husbandry and 2132 
from I n d u s t r i e s and Se rv ices in Aligarh d i s t r i c t were t o be 
covered. During t h i s year 3766 b e n e f i c i a r i e s from A g r i c u l t u r e 
Sec to r , 345 from Minor i r r i g a t i o n , 66 from Animal Husbandry, 90 from 
I n d u s t r i e s & S e r v i c e s had been covered under t h e programme a s 
a g a i n s t t he above t a r g e t . 
Source : By t h e c u r t e s y of t h e Dep t t . of S t a t i s t i c s D i s t t . A l i g a r h . 
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Determinants for the Evaluation 
The function of agencies executing IRDP are only 
concerned with grounding of t he schemes, monitoring, followup 
and recovery aspects . If, with due care work Iden t i f i ca t ion in 
implementing t h e p ro jec t s , monitoring and follov; up of t he 
p ro jec t s i s done as per t he guidel ines , i t would ensure for 
the b e t t e r recovery pos i t ion which in tu rn f a c i l i t a t e s further 
extension of t he programme. As the information avai lable from 
the agencies for determining the Impact of the programme i s 
of quan t i t a t ive nature, the tnue p ic tu re of the programme i s 
not t r aceab le from i t . Therefore i t i s poss ib le t o measure the 
success of t h e programme only by analysing, t h e eaqseriences 
of those r e c i p i e n t s who have been ef fec t ive ly benef i t ted in terms 
of Incremental product ion,and have crossed the poverty l i n e . 
The q u a l i t a t i v e Impact of programme Is t)f c ruc ia l s ignif icance 
from the view point of overal l object ive of t he poverty a l l e -
v i a t i on . Hence a q u a l i t a t i v e assessment of the programme of 
t h i s nature would be poss ib le only with the help of de ta i led 
information col lected from the rec ip ient famil ies about t he 
u t i l i s a t i o n of a s s e t s . Incremental income, l iv ing condit ions 
e t c . r a the r than with t he mere quan t i t a t ive Information 
avai lable from the agencies concerned. 
/ Ob.iectlves of Study 
The present study br ings about t he evaluation of Impact 
and progress in Implementation of IRDP in Allgarh d i s t r i c t 
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which i s considered t o be a backward area in Agra-region 
of Uttar Pradesh, The study covers the period from 1978- 79 t o 
1987-88, The objec t ives of the study are t o find out: 
(a) the type and extent of organisa t ional arrangements for 
a s s i s t ance . 
(b) adequacy of such as s i s t ance . 
(c) t o whet extent the ins t ruc t ions of the RBI were followed 
by the banks in support of I RIP, 
(d) co-ordinat ion among the various agencies in inplementing 
the schemes. 
( e ) employment generat ion. 
( f ) t he changes in t he l eve l of l iv ing standards of t he 
beneficiary famil ies . 
This study and observations are based on primary data 
supplemented by secondary data . The Secondary data source i s 
the Information from the off ice of DRDA, Allgarh d i s t r i c t and 
primary data is col lec ted through s t ructured quest ionnaire 
from the benef ic ia r ies of the IRIP who had been ass i s ted during 
the Sixth Plan and in t he Seventh plan periods and a lso 
from non-benef ic iar ies in the d i s t r i c t . A s i t i s not poss ible 
t o co l lec t the information from a l l t he bene f i c i a r i e s and 
non-benef ic iar ies of the e n t i r e d i s t r i c t on the census bas i s , 
a q u a l i t a t i v e evaluation_has be^n undertaken t n the bas i s of 
i txf l t l f ied sampling technioue^ 
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Programme loplementatton 
The IRDP had been in implementation in all the 
I? 
J?- blocks in Aligarh District since 1978 -79 along with 
all the remaining blocks in the country. During the year 
1978-79, 4257 beneficiaries were assisted in different 
sectors against the target of 4265 beneficiaries and in 
year 1987-88, 15421 beneficiaries were assisted against 
the target of 15064 beneficiaries. 
In persuance of the objectives of the seventh plan 
to administer supplementary dose of assistance to the assisted 
families during the sixth plan, who could not cross the poverty 
line. 
Selection of beneficiaries 
A significant point that emerged from analytical 
exercise was that although IRDP requires that the beneficiaries 
should be selected from the poorest among the poor 
. , some how it has not taken place and a sizeable number 
of non-deserving beneficiaries were selected for coverage 
under the programme. In this a large number of small farmers 
were selected under the scheme whereas landless labourers 
and artisans were left out. The work of identification of 
beneficiaries was done by the village Development officers 
through household surveys in almost all the blocks in the 
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Aligarh D i s t r i c t under taken for study. I t Is the co l l ec t ive 
r e spons ib i l i t y of the Jla^ Implementing agencies v i z . blocks, 
DRDA , and Bank, t o confirm the l i s t of bene f i c i a r i e s for 
the f inal approval of t he assist^^nce by conducting Gram^ 
Sabhas, However common instances of inappropriate i d e n t i f i -
cat ion of the bene f i c i a r i e s were found with the family Income 
being in excess of the t>rescribed l imi t of te, 3,500 and land 
holding being In excessof prescribed l imi t of 5 acres . I t 
was lea rn t t h a t meeting of Gram Sabha for confirming the 
Iden t i f i ca t ion of the bene f i c i a r i e s of c e r t e in v i l l a g e , whe^ e^ 
Improper Iden t i f i ca t ion was found had not been convened. The 
delay for grounding the schemes was observed varying from one 
month t o s ix months. 
Although I t has-been c l ea r ly l a i d down tha t benef ic ia r ies 
under IRDP should be selected In the open meeting of the general 
r ' 
body of the Gram Sabha, this Instruction has not been followed 
rigorously and generally the beneficiaries are selected in cons-
ultation with the pradhan and at the most in the meeting of 
Gram panchayat. Even in Tew cases where open meeting of 
Gram sabha was called sufficient preparatory work was not done, 
A Judicious selection of beneficiaries can be made only when-* 
the Government functionaries have already with them a list of 
eligible households complete with information regarding their 
skills, aptitude and preference along with the sectoral activi-
ties which the beneficiaries are to be offered. This kind 
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Of distr ibution of households sectorwise should be done in 
conformity with the targets fixed for each sector at the 
d i s t r i c t level . Sectorwise allocation of beneficiaries at 
the d i s t r i c t level . I t is therefore necessary that the d i s t r i c t 
administration should be given freedom to cTjTange t h i s propor-
t ion according to the avai labi l i ty of backward and forward 
linkages. 
Matching of viable schemes with beneficiaries : 
Suitable viable schemes should be finalised in consu-
l ta t ion with the beneficiary. While selecting suitable schemes 
for the beneficiaries. The following points should be taken 
in to consideration : 
(1) Aptitude and experience of the beneficiary. 
(2) Availability of necessary inputs at the centre and in 
i t s v ic in i ty , 
(3) Marketability of the produce and provision for sufficient 
marketing f ac i l i t i e s , 
(4) Provision of extension and promotional services , 
NABARD provides refinance for loans given to IRDP 
beneficiaries not only for farm ac t iv i t i e s but also for 
ISB sectors. The NABARD prqvides loans for dlffererr^ ' -
projectsof IRDP in difHtrent-sector In d i s t r i c t i^ligarh. 
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P re l ec t s 
Tyre car t ( He bufflilo) 
Tyre cprt (Bullocks ) 
Work bullocks CPair ) 
He buffaloes (pa i r ) 
Chaff cu t t e r 
Bukharl 
Agricul tural implements. 
B-Sector- Minor- i r r igat ion 
Pro.iects 
Tube wells 
Borings 
Punping s e t s , 
C-Sector- Animal Husbandry 
Pro.iects 
Buffaloes 
Cross bred cows 
Goat rearing 
Plgg*ry 
Sheep rear ing 
Poul try fO^rming, 
D- Sector - Indus t r i e s & 
Pro.iects 
Handloom 
Carpentry 
Shoe making 
Readymade garments 
Basket making 
Services 
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6, Blacksmithy 
7, Fibre and rope industry 
8, Pot tery 
9, Locks 
10, Broom making 
11, Tailaping 
12, Eye hook making 
13, Leather products 
14, Moulding en t e rp r i s e s , 
15, Turning work 
16, Ghani o i l 
17, Radio repair ing 
18, Weaving 
19, Soap making 
20, Cream making 
21, Floor mil ls (grinding stones ) 
22, P l a s t i c goods 
23, Confectionery 
24, Welding work 
25, Motor Repairing 
26, Ice candy 
i 
Z7. Savel lery, f i l l i g r e e work gold & s i l ve r ware 
28, Puinp set repai r ing 
29, Cotton handloom (Dari , Galeecha ) 
30, Brick and t i l e s manufacturing 
31, Watch repai r ing 
32, Pr in t ing 
33, Cycle repairing 
34, Barber's shop 
35, Paan & Tea shops. 
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Sect or-wise Evaluation 
A- Agricul tural Sector 
Under t h i s sector , finance was provided for acquiring 
Tyre car t drlnen by he buffalo. Tyre cart driven by Bullocks, 
plough bullocks, He Buffaloes (pa i r ) , chaff cu t t e r , Bukhari 
and purchasing other ag r i cu l tu ra l Implements, Out of t o t a l 
bene f i c i a r i e s In t h i s sector , t a rge ted famil ies comprised 
of scheduled cas t e s , Schedule Tr ibes and Backward c lasses 
were financed for above purposes , cash credi t was found t o 
be Ranpant In t h i s sec tor against the norms fixed by 
the NABARD , Some benef i c i a r i e s belonging t o scheduled cas tes 
during 1981-32 were considered t o be e l i g i b l e for second 
dose of ass i s tance through cash payment. The following t a b l e 
shows physical and f inancia l progress in IRDP in Aligerh 
D i s t r i c t (1978-88) in Agriculture sec tor . 
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B-Sector minor I r r l ge t i on 
The NABARD Provides f inenclal ass i s tance t o the benef ic ia r ies 
under minor i r r i g a t i o n sector for sinking and establishment of 
Tube-wells Borings, and pumping sets.The following t a b l e shows the 
progress of IRDP. under minor i r r i g a t i o n sec tor in Aligarh D i s t r i c t . 
Table - 2^ B«-Sector Minor i r r i g a t i o n 
Year Physical progress Financial Progress Loan disbures-
ment ( i n Lekhs] 
Total Achievement Total Achievement 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984,85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
1987-88 
853 
1920 
4007 
3275 
1195 
1250 
1000 
2071 
2529 
3212 
345 
394 
866 
1230 
574 
1139 
2063 
1043 
529 
3084 
2.24 
11.24 
18.26 
21.66 
18.67 
29.14 
24.90 
24,77 
35.27 
40.34 
4.29 
5.85 
10.20 
21.02 
10.57 
22.65 
25.38 
25.23 
37.65 
36.72 
3.83 
9.78 
29.11 
61.10 
62.24 
75.11 
56.02 
53.87 
69.64 
84.20 
Total 21312 11267 226.49 199.56 504.90 
SOURCE . : DRDA Aligarh (U.P,) 
C~Sector Animal Husbandry 
Under the animal husbandry programme Buffaloes, Crossbred 
cows, Goats, P igs , Sheep and Poultry were suoplied. The benef ic i s r ip? 
of t h i s programme recieved regular income by se l l ing milk anr! 
t>ther products enhanced consumption and employment opportuntifes 
e t c . The following t a b l e shows the progress of IRDP under Animal 
husbandry Sector in Aligarh D i s t r i c t , 
Table No, '75 
Year 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
1987-88 
T o t a l 
P h y s i c a l 
Target 
853 
1920 
4005 
3276 
1699 
2125 
^375 
2072 
2529 
3212 
23066 
C- S e c t o r Animal 
p r o g r e s s 
Husbandry 
F inanc i a l P r o g r e s s 
Achievement Targe t 
66 
1285 
1516 
2721 
2903 
3554 
2065 
2012 
3450 
3084 
22654 
2.24 
11.24 
18. a6 
21.66 
12.67 
34.00 
22,88 
24,77 
35.27 
40 ,34 
223.33 
Achievement 
0 .27 
13.21 
13.36 
22.48 
27.02 
42.17 
25,38 
29,23 
37.67 
36.72 
243.51 
Loan 
disbursement 
3.38 
9 .78 
29.11 
61 ,10 
62 ,25 
75.11 
56.02 
53,87 
69.36 
84.20 
504.90 
SOURCE : DRDA Aligarh (U.P.) 
D-Sector Indus t r i e s & Services 101 
There are so many a c t i v i t i e s under t h i s sector 
which have already been given in a t a b l e . Some of them major 
a c t i v i t i e s which are mostly adopted in ALigarh Di s t r i c t are : 
Handloom, Locks, Tai loring , Readymade garments, Leather products 
and o thers . The following t a b l e shows the progress of t h i s sector 
in Aligarh D i s t r i c t . 
Table -26 Sector D-Industr les & Services 
Year Physical progress f inancial progress 
Target Achlav.ement Target Achievement 
Loan 
disbursement 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
1987-88 
2132 
4800 
10015 
8187 
5088 
6650 
5825 
5177 
6322 
7532 
90 
4227 
276 
2024 
5398 
5729 
5158 
4851 
6180 
7710 
5.60 
28,11 
45.66 
54.15 
61.44 
5a29 
62.23 
61.93 
88.14 
100.10 
2.38 
16.87 
43.45 
40.94 
68.88 
86.20 
63.44 
63.03 
94.12 
91.81 
9.58 
24.54 
72.78 
152.70 
155.62 
187.78 
140.05 
134.67 
174.14 
210.48 
Total 6172B 41643 565.65 571.25 1262.34 
SOURCE : DRDA Aligarh (U.P.) 
PROBLEM OF FINANCING 
The most c r i t i c a l element of the IRDP i s the ava i lab i -
l i t y of c r e d i t . Thus banking I n s t i t u t i o n s are the most impor-
t an t l ink in t he whole system. I f t h i s l ink i s missing the 
programme can not make any head way at t i l . The banking o f f i c i a l s 
are pa r t i c ipa t ing in the progranme most involuntar i ly . The bankers 
have t h e i r own explanation for t h i s i n e r t i a , Conplaints are 
often recieved for re jec t ing loan appl ica t ions on very minor 
or very frivolous grounds. There are inordinate delays in d ispos-
al of loan cases and a time lag between sanction and i t s 
actual disbursement. 
I t i s genprally observed tha t t he banks feel shy in 
advancing loan t o the a s s e t l e s s persons either- 'dae to non -
bank a v a i l a b i l i t y of the pro^jects schemes or non v i a b i l i t y of 
households. I t has been reported tha t in case of poorer sect ions 
t he amount of loan i s general ly l e s s than the over a l l 
average, In sp t t e of the d i rec t ions of the Reserve Bank tha t 
no c o l l a t e r a l guarantee should be demanded from bene f i c i a r i e s 
applyilig for medium term loans up t o Rs,5000 the bankers general ly 
obtain guarantee or secur i ty unoff ic ia l ly for which the bene-
f i c ia ry has t o incur a creadi t cost which i s qui te subs tan t i a l 
for a poor household. More over , besides the procedures being 
complicated. There i s no uniformity in banks with regard t o r a t e 
of i n t e r e s t , amount of loan, period of repayment e t c . 
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There is a lso a tendency with t he bankers t o reduce 
the period of repayment r a the r arbltrarj^n)^in many cases. In 
a number of a c t i v i t i e s cost norms have hot been determined 
and in cases where these norms for new a c t i v i t i e s are develop-
ed they are not simultaneously communicated t o the d i s t r i c t 
adminis t ra t ion.This communication gap r e s u l t s in lack of co-^ 
ordination between DRDA and the Lead Bank of the D i s t r i c t . : 
Although government and the NABARD are continYously s t r iv ing 
t o stream l i n e the system , t he pass books are not given timely 
t o the beneficiary and he i s not given any advance no t ice regard 
ing the 'id^rte. of payment of t he loan instalments and sometimes 
even the l i s t of over due cases are not prepared or persued 
s incere ly . The banks tave t h e i r problems while a s ingle branch 
has to ca te r t o a la rge area, most of these are single of f icer 
branches without f ie ld officers* In t h i s kind of s i t ua t i on the 
bank branch is not able t o cop.£with the work load. Some kind 
of malpractices were a lso pointed out in purchase of the 
a s se t s out of the sanctioned amount. I t was reported tha t 
in fe r io r qual i ty machinery, equipment or l i i ie stock are purchased 
by the IRDP beneficiary with the connivance of loca l develop-
mental funct ionar ies . This was due t o the binding imposed on 
him t o purchase his a s se t s from the firms approned by DRDA, 
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M3NIT0RING OF IRDP 
I . Household survey: The house hold survey i s done every year 
In a c l u s t e r of v i l l a g e s , depending upon the number of new 
families required t o be ident i f ied among the t a rge t group. After 
the conpletion of the survey, t he l i s t of e l i g i b l e poor( iden t i f i ed 
according t o the income c r i t e r l a n as fixed by the ministry ) i s 
prepared and displayed at the v i l l a g e panchayat of f ice , 
I I . Schedule of v i s i t s : No schedule of v i s i t s t o be made by 
t l ifferent o f f i c i a l s i s prepared.However V,D,0, makes v i s i t s t o the 
beneficiary households once in a month and t h i s schedule ' i s 
s t r i c t l y adhered t o . 
I I I . Proformae : In a l l f ine proformae were being followed 
in the s t a t e and a l l these are sent b3rthe DRDA t o the commission-
e ra te of RD at the S ta te leve l with varying pe r i od i c i t y . The 
t i t l e s of t he proformae along with t h e i r broad contents and 
pe r iod ic i ty are given below : 
( i ) Pro forma »A.B,B : This deals with the physical and finan-
c i a l achievements including credi t mobilised and i s sent every 
month, 
(11). Key ind ica to rs - This proforma also deals with the f inancial 
and physical achievements with the pe r iod ic i ty of oncea month. 
( i i i ) Credit mobilisation t This proforma i s sent one in a 
quarter which deals with t he loan component of the programme, 
( iv ) Proforma I I - This gives the sector-wise break-up of 
the quar ter ly f inancial and physical achievements. 
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(v) Proforma I I I - This i s an annual proforma devised monitoring 
the benef ic ia r i e s under IRDP programme who crossed the poverty 
l i n e . 
IV, Regis ters and Records 
DRDA leve l -
( i ) Financial and physical achievement Register : 
This deals with the sector-wise provision and expenditure and 
also iterawise and sector-wise physical achievements. 
( i i ) I den t i f i ca t ion of benef ic ia r i e s Register : 
Vil lage - wise and t a luk wise benef ic ia r ies are l i s t e d in 
t h i s , 
( i i i ) Credit mobilisation Register ; 
The benk'-wise number of loan appl ica t ions sponsored 
sanctioned,disbursed, re jected and returned along with the 
loan amount sanctioned and disbursed are the main contents of 
t h i s Register , 
( iv) I den t i f i c a t i on of Assets ; 
This deals with the number of benef ic ia r i e s who 
kept t h e i r a s se t s in tact and a lso t h e i r income a f t e r asse t s 
were d i s t r i bu ted . 
(v) Co-ordination of other departments t 
The following departments are involved in the imple-
mentation of IRDP: 
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( i) Agriculture & Rural Development 
(il)Animal Husbandry ( i l l ) I n d u s t r i e s ( iv) Sociel welfare 
(v) Tribal development (vj.) General administrat ion and 
Indus t r i a l finance. All these departments are said t o be 
playing t h e i ^ ro le well as indicated below : 
( i ) Providing co-ordination 
( i i )Provid ing different schemes and technica l 
knowledge, and 
( i i i )P rov id ing di f ferent in f ras t ruc tu re serv ices 
VI. Personnel at DRDA leve l 
The s ta f f engaged in t h e monitoring work include 
one each of Assistant project o f f ice r (monitoring ),Research 
a s s i s t an t and s t a t i s t i c a l a s s i s t a n t . The extension of f icer 
IRDP looks a f te r monitoring work at block l eve l , 
IV- ' . Committees and meetinj^s at d i s t r i c t 1^e l - Vis-Govering 
body, standing committees, D i s t r i c t committees of TRYSEM 
and d i s t r i c t recovery committee. All these committees/bodies meet 
under the chairmanship of DDO once in th ree months exepting 
the standing committees which meets every month t o review 
'^the progress , 
VIII - Vork done under Monitoring : The monitoring ce l l 
in commissionerate of Rural Development compiles, co l l ec t s and 
analyses t h e data recieved through the proformae mentioned 
above from DRDA. In order t o ensure t ime l iness , a monthly 
meeting of t he Assistant Project off icers (monitoring ) i s 
held in the commissionerate. 
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CONCLUSION 
A' 
I t can be concluded tha t IRDP '^s t he biggest poverty 
a l l ev i a t i on programme t o Increase the employment opportuni t ies 
and Income leve l of t he poor people l iv ing belov poverty 
l i n e in ru ra l and Semi urban areas . I t i s based on a s c i e n t i -
f ic survey of the area, a development plan, an appropriate 
survey of households, l inking of proper a c t i v i t i e s t o i nd iv i -
dual famil ies , t r a in ing t o bene f i c i a r i e s , provision of 
subsidy and In f ras t ruc tura l support. I t covers not only 
Agriculture sec tor but a lso indus t r i e s , services anr' 
Business a c t i v i t i e s . I t Is being Implemented with the co -
cperat iwi and ccvordlnat ion of Government agencies on one 
hand and banks on the other hand. A proper system of co-ordi-
nat ion has been ev;fliLved under lead bank scheme for the 
successful implement-at ion of programme. 
The credi t flow t o IRDP i s l a rge ly dependent on 
repayment of loanSj^^Jifhich Is found t o be unsat i s fac tory 
In t he d i s t r i c t . The Improper i den t i f i ca t i on and m u l t i u t i l l -
a t ion of loans / a s se t s shows tha t the re is a l i t t l e r 
co-ordination among the concerned agencies viz-Block, DRDA 
and Banks In monitoring and follow up , Problems faced by 
some of the bene f i c i a r i e s in the management of schemes 
and for incurring heavy loss i s due t o the fa i lu re of schemes. 
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Which Is due t o jmproper Iden t i f i ca t ion of p ro j ec t s and 
lack of supervlsion__b^ the agencies. The instances of t 
' n i l ' income among the major sample bene f i c i a r i e s shows 
the t o t a l f a i lu re of the programme throuf^fi^ut the d i s t r i c t , 
I feel t h a t only 40-60 per cent o^ households who recieved 
ass i s tance under IRDP are estimated t o have become econo-
mically v iable and are supposed t o have crossed the Doverty 
l i n e . 
The evaluation study on the working of TRD programme 
has pointed out too many loopholes of the programme. The 
reason for not so good performance of IRDP are defect ive 
implementation and lethargy of the benef ic iary and the inherent 
defects of our social system . 
The common defect in the process of Implementing the 
programme i s wrOTig iden t l f i ca t IgrLOf bene f i c i a r i e s and low 
level of cap i ta l ass i s tance provided, which led t o acquis i t ion 
of substandard a s se t s and in seme cases even non-acquiring 
of fresh a s s e t s , which t o a greet extent , were responsible 
for low income generation and employment. Therefore i d e n t i f i -
cat ion of bene f i c i a r i e s should be enstrusted t o competent and 
t r a ined agencies who could est imate Incomes of households 
properly and~avoI'd favourtlsm or local p o l i t i c a l pressure 
which I s fior t oo common. 
The cap i t a l ass i s tance provided t o the a r t i s an and 
other poor benef i c i a r i e s was insuff ic ient as the nature of 
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such schemes require both fixed as well as working c a p i t a l , 
which warrants an ass i s tance of at l e a s t Rs. 8000 t o 
Rs. 10,000 per family. 
The inherent defect in the programme is the defect ive 
bld<^ planning i . e . e i t h e r over est imation or under estima-
t i o n of block resources l i k e finance, physical and human 
resources . A defect in resource est imation puts everytlng in 
Jeopardy, The est imation of Resources should be done properly 
80 t h a t bot t lenecks never come in the way of proper Implement-
a t ion for achieving the t a r g e t s . A thorough survey of a r t i s an and 
other poor famil ies- t h e i r problems , requirements e t c . should 
)be done before providing as s i s t ance . The study revealed tha t 
coverage of a r t i s ans under the programme was very low. All the 
rura l a r t i s a n families should be brought under the scheme 
on a phased manner, Th** Rural a r t i s a n s play a s ign i f i can t role 
in the v i l l age economr. Also they are the most neglected segment 
of the soc ie ty . Their occupations are not remunerative as Is 
evident fjpcm the Incomes of the benef ic iary households .The 
t o o l s which they use are outmoded end time consuming. Sometimes 
they do not possess raw mater ia l s t o serve the needs of l oca l s 
demand In t ime. This s i t ua t i on compelled many local people 
.Ito depend on towns and c i t i e s for t h e i r requirements of goods 
^ i c h were t r a d i t i o n a l l y supplied by the a r t i s a n s , i t is a case 
no 
Of improper understanding by Implementing agencies. The 
obsolete t o o l s which are used should be replaced with modem 
intermediary t o o l s , for which the quantum of ass i s tance should 
be high and determined on s c i e n t i f i c ca lcu la t ions . To operate 
the New t o o l s and modem process of work, a r t i s a n s and other 
poor bene f i c i a r i e s need t r a in ing and acquire s k i l l s for which 
general f a c i l i t i e s are non exis tent In bldcks except in t a i l -
oring , where some benef i c i a r i e s got t r a i n i n g under TRYSSM , 
Absence of shel tered work place is another problem with 
the rura l a r t i sans and 6ther poor people. Many o"^  them work in 
open place , The t y p i c a l examples are basketmaklng, blacksmlthy, 
wool weaving, carpentry, l ea the r works, rope twis t in? e t c . There 
are very few a r t i s a n households with separate worksheds and 
residence -cum- worksheds. Therefore, provision should be made 
for residence worksheds and community working complexes. 
Yet another Important aspects of IRD programme as specif ied 
in I t s guidel ines i s provision for l inkage f a c i l i t i e s which unfor-
tuna te ly Is gross ly neglected. 
raw 
There Is hardly any provision for supplying/ mater ia l s 
and marketing of t h e i r products . Almost a l l the b '^neficiaries 
reported t h a t they have been procuring raw mate r ia l s by them-
selves from ta luk head quar ters and c i t i e s and they themselves 
have t o take i n i t i a t i v e t o market t h e i r products in loca l 
I l l 
markets as well as towns. Tt Is c lear t ha t unless backward and 
forward linkage f a c i l i t i e s are made a v a i l a b l y the programee 
is unlikely t o l i f t ru ra l a r t l s ens above thf» poverty l i n e . 
The success or fa i lure of any ant i -pover tv programme 
pa r t l y l i e s with the bene f i c i a r i e s themselves. According t o 
the present study some of the bene f i c i a r i e s were found to 
have misused the loan ass is tance or asse t s provided, most of 
them have not taken care in converting whatever productive 
fs— -
assets^ were given t o them into income yielding a s s e t s . Fbrthtepv 
due t o negligence or want of money or both, many have los t 
t h e i r a s se t s through death / d e s t r u c t i o n or disposing pa r t l y 
or wholly, and thereby u t i l i s i n g the money for some unproduc-
t i v e purposes. An awareness should be created among the behefi-
c i a r i e s t he t the ass i s tance given is for t h e i r own betterment 
and t o l l ¥ e respect fu l ly in the midst of others in the socie ty . 
The exis t ing social system of our socie ty is another 
factor coming in the way in t he successful Implementation of 
the programme. In the present socia l set up the occupations 
are ident i f ied with castes an l^ t h i s has led t o stigma being 
attached t o ce r ta in occupations and cas t e s . The dominant cas tes 
and classes regard ce r ta in occupations as meen and look 
down upon them, which has psychological ly demo-relised a r t i s an 
famil ies , Infact , t h i s seems t o be an Importent reason why 
a r t i s an families e i t h e r quit t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupations or 
migrate t o urban cen t res . This has t o be r ec t i f i ed by dispensing 
112 
the prevai l ing yajmani system and by adopting in I t s p lace , 
t h e p r ac t i c e of payments in t e r n s of money. There i s a l so 
ne€Ki for changing the socia l system. This change should 
take^ place through the process of educat ion, growth of awareness 
and change in outlook, motivation and change in a t t i t u d e s , leading 
t o a soc ia l system, where d igni ty of labour is recognised and 
stigma attached t o ce r t a in occupations / cas tes are eradicated, 
A s igni f icant draw back tha t could be found in the implemen-
t a t i o n of antipoverty programme is lack of follow-up ac t ion . 
This is because of the type of bureancra t ic set up we have. 
The monitoring personnel of IPT) programme lacks ctvordtna-
t i o n and cooperation among di f ferent departments . These 
Implementing agencies are more concerned about achieving physical 
t a r g e t s r a t he r than r e s u l t s . In fact our pol icy makers have been 
s t rongly emphasising the need for securing dedicated personnel 
for Implement ing ru ra l programmes. 
As against administering the programme only through 
bureaucracy some complement aryagencie8_JJ.ke voluntary organis~ 
at ions could a lso be given a chance in a l imited way t o imple-
ment jthe_grogramme in some regions. This wi l l not only develop 
a s p i r i t of ^o^pctttioir but a lso perhaps give an example t o those 
agencies which lag in the matter of implementation. 
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APPPTJDIX -A 
Balance of payment projections of the seventh plen (1985-90) 
(Rs, crores at 198^-85 prices ) 
1. Exports 60,700 
2. Imports (-)96,400 
3. Trade balance (-)3^,700 
4. I nv i s ib l e s ( ne t ) ( • ) l4 ,700 
5. Current account de f i c i t ( > 4 ) (-)20,900 
6. Financing 
i) Net aid and other borrowings 20,900 
ii)Use of foreign exchange reserves ( - ) 200 
i i i )Loss from decline in the 
import purchasing power of exports ( - ) 70rj 
memo i t e a s (Percent) 
1, Debt Service r e l a t i v e to current r ec lpp t s 17.6 
2. Current account de f i c i t r e l a t i v e to GDP 1,6 
Source: Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90). 
( iv) 
Appendix - B 
Following t ab l e s show:: t he amount of loans provided by the Government, 
Banks for each project under different sectors of IRDP in AXlgarh 
D i s t r i c t in 1987-88. 
Sect or-Agricul ture 
S.N. Name of the project 
1. Tyre cart 
2. Bukhari (5 Quintals) 
3. Chaff cut ter(Tot8 marka) 
4. Alped th resher 
5. Disk harrow 
6. Work bullocks (Pa i r ) 
Cost/unit Place of purchasing 
in Rs. 
4750/-
550/-
705/-
1500/-
705/-
3000/-
Sector -Minor i r r i g a t i o n 
Panchayat Udhyog 
S.Project 
N©. 
Cost/(Hs,) Time of 
Repayment 
Place of 
Purchasing 
1.Tube-well(2iciOm) 
2. Borings 
( l )wi th M.S.Pije (100mm.) 
od 0 m ) 
( i i )Wlth P.V,C. p l p e ( , , ) 
3.Pun5)ing se t s 
( i ) 3-3.5 H.P. 
( l i ) 5 H P 
( i i i ) 6 .5-7 .5 HP 
10,000/- 11-15 y r s . Local Market 
4,800/-
3,000/-
7,000/-
7,500/-
7,800/-
11 
11 
-15 yrs 
^15 yrs 
9 yrs 
9 yrs 
9 yrs. 
• » t 
11 
Agra region 
Development 
Corporation 
Aligarh, 
SOURCE : DRDA ALIGARH ( U . P . ) . 
(v) 
S.No. Project 
Sector-Animal Husbandry 
1. Buffaloes (Murrah) 
2. Cross bred cows 
Unit Co5?t(Rs,) Time of Place of 
Rgppyaent purchasla 
3. Goat rearing 
(Age 12-15 months ) 
6. Poultry farming 
4+1 
4. Plgr,ery(Age 6-8 months) h*^ 
5. Sheeprearlng (Age 12-15) 
months 20*1 
9807/- 4.5 y rs . 
10875/- 5 y r s . 
2385/- 4-5 y r s . 
5339/- 4-5 yrs 
5339/- 4-5 yrs 
110 La Ire 7958/- 4-5 yrs 
As guide 
l i n e s of 
DRDA 
S.No. Project 
1. Handloom 
2. Carpentry 
3. Shoe Making 
Sector - Indus t r i e s 
Total expenses 
on building 
and equipment 
2690/-
1/25/-
6555/-
4 . Readyoade garments 2645/-
5. Basket making 
6. Blacksmlthy 
125/-
3450/-
7. Fibre &Rope Industry 975/ -
8. Pot tery 
9. Locks 
(1) Iron locks 
(ll)Bron2e locks 
4615/-
1530/-
1530/-
& Services 
Working 
cap i t a l 
and othpr 
expenses 
2240/-
4025/-
3795/-
4255/-
1235/-
4658/-
1865/-
1250/-
3085/-
3895/-
Total 
cost 
(»930/-
5750/-
10350/-
6900/-
1360/-
8108/-
2340/-
5R65/-
4615/-
5425/ . 
Place 
of purchasing 
Shrl Gandhi 
Ashram 
Local Market 
Locak Market 
A. R. D. C. 
Allgarh 
Local mnrket 
Local market 
Rasal GanJ , 
Allgarh. 
Local market 
Local market 
Locel market 
10. Broom making 115/-
11. Tailoring 18 W -
12. Eye hook making 402A/-
13.Leather Pureflcatlon 2251/-
l4.Moulding enterprises 520/-
15.Turning work(wood) 3^50/-
l6.Ghanl o i l 3955/-
17.Radio Repairing 2150/-
18.Soap maklng(cauirtlc) 2990/-
19.Cream making 6325/-
20.Plastic goods ^025/-
21.Con feet 1onery 3^50/-
22.Welding work 2875/-
23.Motor Repairing 2300/-
?A.Ice candy making 2220/-
25.Moonga inotl making 875/-
26, Tract or & Pump set 
Repairing 6255/-
27.Darl Galeecha making 1150/-
28. Watch Repairing 2300/-
29.Printing 2875/-
30. Cycle Repairing 1700/-
31. Barber's shop 2875/-
32.Pa8n & Tea shops 3215/-
2485/-
1150/-
4873 / -
3749/ -
4110 / -
5750/ -
5000 / -
4600 / -
6 9 2 8 / -
1175/-
1975/-
2300/-
5 7 5 / -
3450/-
1690/-
3162/ -
8 0 5 / -
4 6 0 0 / -
3450/-
' 5 7 5 / -
2800/-
575 / -
2680/ -
2600/-
2990/-
8897 / -
6 0 0 0 / -
4630 / -
9 2 0 0 / -
8 9 5 5 / -
6 7 5 0 / -
9 9 1 8 / -
7 5 0 0 / -
6 0 0 0 / -
5750 / -
3450/ -
5 7 5 0 / -
3910/-
4 0 3 7 / -
7060 / -
5750 / -
6900 / -
3450/-
4500 / -
3450/-
5895 / -
( v l ) 
Local market 
A. R. D, C, Aiigsrh 
Local Mprket 
Local market 
Local market 
Local market 
Locsl raerke'; 
LOcak market 
Local market 
Agra and L.M, 
Delh5. 
Local market 
Local Market 
Local Market 
Local Market 
Flrozabad 
Local Market 
Local market 
Local market 
Local mark«i-
Locel market 
Local fflprket 
Local market 
